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Early in !May, 187G, His Kxfcllcncy, RAMfri. J TvirtKWf.ot*.

Governer of Iowa, issued his Prochimation, requesting taeh County in tin-

State to comply with the reooiumendution of Cougrcjss for a Centeuniiil

History by Counties and Tow?iships.

In response to the Governor's Proclanuition, the citii:ens of JelTersoii

County met at the Court-House m FaiiMt-ltl on the 2(]tJi day of !Mav. ISTO.

a^nd selected the following citizens as a Cuujuiitl.te to procure tlie publica-

tion of such a History of Jefferson Count> : .S. !M. Bui.iN<i, C. 'W Si.AciLK.

I. D. Jones, W. \V. Ju:<ki>;, Chas. Xe(tUs, C. H. Fletcher and J. F. Wilson.

The Committee, so appointed, held a meetin.'j^ on the same day. and se-

lected S. M. BoLixo as its Chairman.

On Monday, June 5th, the Comniitteo v.'^itcd upon tlie Board of Super-

visors for aid to secure the publication of the History. The Bnard, by

resolution, a])propriated three hundred dollars for that purpose.

At a subsequent meeting of the Coiumittee, ^lajor Chas. H Fletciiei;.

one of the Committee, was selected as County Hist(>rian.

}50APvD Ol' SlTri;VlS(>!;s :

J. H. Ai.LENDKK, Chairman, Tno^Lv.s Polloc^k, and Henry B Mitchell.





J EFFERSOX COUN-J^Y.

The Comitv oi .IcO'ciSdi! is situaK';! in Ihe southeastern pai't

of Iowa, its eastern houiidarv line hein-j,' thiity-'-ix miles we-^t of I

the Mississi[)}ii river, a.nd its sonliiern houndaiy liin' twenty iniU's
{

north of lln.' southern houiuhiry liin- of the State. It is i^oiunied
j

on the north l»v l\''ol<.nk and W'ashinuton eonntifs: on the ca.-t l.'V
j

IJeiiiy ;
on the south hv \"an Ihncn. and on t!ie uc^t f^y WaiirMo i

county. Us !>readih lioni oast to west is twcnty-I'our niih'S, and
|

from north to south <'iL;hteen mih'S, containing \'-\'l .-([uare mih-s,
j

or 270.-180 acrt^s ot' hm.l. !

The county is divided into Iwidve civil and conui-essional tov>ii-
\

ship.-, to wit : Iionnd. I*i-airie, 7
1

, llange Is west ; l.ockri(iu<'. I'l. \

Kange S west: \Valniit". 7!, Uange S west: Ced.ar. i 1. il;i!iL;i' '*
\

west: Buchanan. 72, Uange '.) west; renn. 7^), iJange 'J v, .--t :
i

Liberty, 71, -Jange H) we-^t J FairlJeid. 72. Hang.' 1(» w.-^t : I'.la.dc
j

Hawk. 7o, I'ange 10 west: De^ Moine--. )], IJan-o Jl w.-.-t ;
\

Locust Oiove, 72. llange II wr-st ; Polk. 7-), JIa.ngo 1 I wost. 'I'he

nanu^ j-efers to tiie civil, and the number to the congressional

designation. The congressional townships are of equal size, and

contain oG s([uare nnlcs each. The civil townships are of e((ual

size, exce[)t Fairllidd and Liberty

—

l\airii.dd containing all of town-

ship 72, llange 10 west, and so much of township 71. Ilaiiiie' 1"
,

west, as lies north of Cedar cre(dx : Liberty allot' township il,
j

Range 10 west, lying south ot' Cedar creek.

The lands of .Ld'fei-son county are known as lir<t. s'M-ond and

third pui'(diase lands, the tirst purchase extending to and including

all of ^Valnut, Lockridge." IJoutul Piaiiie and [)ait of ibiehanan

and Ce(bir townshi[)s: the second, i>laek Hawk. Faiiliebl and

Liberty, and a part of l>es .Moines townships, and the la.-t the

remainder of the C(»nnty and territory west. The purcdiase refers

to the actjuisition bytheL. S. Ciovei iiment of the territoiT Inun

tiie Indians.





Id the winter of ISoT the Legislature of Wisconsin [lasscd a:)

act creating Henry county ; pi-ior to this the hinds of .h.'ilersun

county were included in what was Dcs .Moines couiity. In dan-

uary, 1839. the county ot' dt-tliM-.-'on was cicatt-d out of hinds wot
of Henry county, and east ol the Indian boundary line ( ndcr
succeeding land purchases th.' county was extended to its proxMit

limits. Tiio new Tenitory ot' low.i had hetMi organized, and the

present county oi' .leU'ersou was created hv th? Io\va Legislature.

The act designated Joshua Owi-iis of Lee. Sain:jel Ilutton of Henrw
and Roger .\. Cre.-sup nf \ an Ihiren ''ounty, eonunissioners to

locate the county seat. Tlu' Uoard disetiarged tlwir dutv in .Mai,li.

ISoO. The coniniis.-loiM ;.> met in Locki'i'Iue, a point .ihont st'st-u

miles east of Fairlield. At this meeting John A. I'it/er was ap-

pointed clerk to tlie Ijoaid. It was tir->t supposed that Loid^ridge

would he selected as the countv seat, hul the commissioners wiselv

chose the present site of Faiitield. it proving to he near tiie u'H'-

graphical centre ot' the countw as now organized. The next Board

was elected on the lirst .M()ndav ol April, I
>;'.!>. and held tln'ir

first meeting (ui the Sth day ol April. IS))*.)—didm d. Smiih. Daniid

Sears and lienj. F. Chastain eonip(»^ing the Board. At the saiue

election John W. Sullivan was eleeted Treasurer: James L. v'^cott

Sheritl"; John .\. Pitzer, L'leil<. and Wm. Bonnilield. Survey-

or. The lands were not yet surveyed, and the survey a!id

transfer was not completed until May F\ 1812. wIhmi P^.ekitd

Gilham. Daniel Sears and Ihiiraca S. lUmn, were cho.~en Trustee>

for the purpose ot ti'ansfer.

The first white person known to have visited the county with

the intention (d" .-ettling was John HntV, who came in the early

spring of ISoo. He was aeeompanied hy Levi Jolmson, a hoy \'I

years old, whose mother lived in Henry county, a little east of Alt.

Pleasant. In January. 1S::^(3. HuiV again vi>ited the land, hut .

was soon starved out. In June. iSoG, he once more determined to

secure a home in the heautiful country, and with him hrouuht a wife.

James Landman, had settled on the east L of the sw
}
of

Section 7, of what is now Kound Prairie township. The properly

is now owned and occupied hy William Case, Esq. Here the first

house in the county ^^as huilt. in 1830. In June. 183G, John Huff

and wife, Alfred Wright and family, W. G. Coop and family, David

Coop, Isaac IJlakely, and Samuel S. Walker and family arrived.

—

Later in the season Haimou J. Aikes, George Stout and Joseph M.

Paiker arrived. Sanuiel T. Harris move<I into the county, noith of

Landman, sonu> time in .May or June, and .settled in v.hat is now

Lockridg(! township. ; I





Isaac Blakely ami Nellie Laiidmnii Wfrrtiio jii>t eouplo mar-
ried, in the spriiiij: of IS;;7, :j;i>t1iiii:- tlieii- license at r»iiiliui;ton.

Rev. Bradley pertormiiiL: thr ci'itMiieiiw In !s:'.'.) .leiVcixjn eonntv
was issuiiiL;- lieenses. liarnioii .!. .viivt'> am! Martha V\()<\ mcuiimI

the lirst lieense Irnm the Clerk ot .lelTei^un eniuilv. March H,
18o9, and were manied the same daw Tin; I>l:ikei\>, tearing"

their inarria^i;"e hy iiev. llradiey was net leual. procured a licens.'

four days alter Aikes. and were a S(cond liim' rnairi.d hy Ilev.

Benj. V. Chaslain. The Aikes' and ISlakfiys w.m-c learlnl l.-st

there mi^ht he smne deled m khe niarriaurs, and not until a ^pecial

act of the l^e^islatnre, li.';j,ali/,im: ail marnajj;es, was passed, did

they letd seeuie.

In the fall of 1S:'.G Cyrus W'alki r appears, as the liist while

child horn in the county, a son ol Saiiiuid S'-ott Walker.

Bev. Samuel llutlon pi* acduMl thr lirst Momon in ihe lall ol

ISoT), at the house ol' .lames Landman, the lirst settlei'—a litlin;::'

place and nuuiner I'orthi' (h.Mlicatioii oi thi' new county and [x'Ople

to morality and cliristiaiiily.

Col. W. (I. Coop laid oiil the town of Ijickridu'e. in Si'etitui '-'t^)

of Locki'idge townshij). and estahli.-^hed tin- lirst store and t(j\vn in

the county, in the sprini:- of IS^T.

Floni- \vas almost uukm)wn to the s.iih'is in 18.")() aiul 1 S^'iT.

and even corn meal was luii'd to ^el. i'lie nearest mill was located

in Schu}'ler county, Illinois, a distance ol' one Immlieii miles I'iom

the settlement. Then it was ealled Bair> Mills, now Biooklyn.—
Josej)h !\L Paiker was >-i leeted as miil hoy lor the wiude county.

and with an ox team nuide the jouiaiev lo ;ind iVom the mills sonu'

two or three times. occu|)}inu' aliout twerdy-niiie days to tin; trip.

Disease and death loilowed Ihe nior.eers. and early in ISciT a

child of Alfi-ed Wii;j;lit. I']s<[.. died, v'^oon alter. David Coop, iir>t

settler of what is now Buchanan lownsliip. died on Ids claim.

In ISoS, Ileiirv Uowe !ia\iiiu' JKcome a settler, ei'ected a

horse-})Ower mill to ^^rind u'rain. whi(di was the lirst mill l)nilt in

the county. The customer was ie(piired to liunish his own power

and pay a small toll for the use of the mill. In is 10 dohn Tioxell

huilt a mill on Cedar eie(d<. near the pre-(Mi( Chi<'au'o & Southuest-

ern Bailroad hi id,ue over thai siream. and where the mill now

known as Bead's mill stands.

Dr. William Stevenson was the liisi physician who practiced

amonii' the settlers, makinu' Ins visits as early as is:)'.). lie resided

in Mt. Pleasant. It remaiiuMl lor Dr. J. T. .Moherly to hear off the

honor of hecomiuL:' tlie lirst resident physi'-ian. in \'>^'.l

Col Sammd Shnfilelon soiiulit (•u! lii"town ol kaiilielil in 'h''





I

®

' siiimner oflSoO, coiiiini;- over the country aloiio and on loot : rt\ich-

ing Faiilield, lie coniinenct-fl the jiractici' ol law.

The first election was lidii on tl.c tii>t Motiday m Aprd. IS^Vd.

=
' Fredt-rirk Lyon was Sliciiil' hv apjmintineiil until ilio election of

I
James 1.,. Scott.

; The first court was Indd Aui;-ust. ISIJO, lion, dosoph NVilliams

presidiiiLC. The dudp;t' reacdied the town on horsfha(d;. haviiiL:

ridden Irnni l>l(ioniiiii:ion. (now .Muscatine,) a distanci' ol one hun-

dred miles, unattended, 'fhe court. l)y its liist oidcr. estahlislnMl

: the eaicle side of Mie silver dime as its olllcial seal. The attendant

: attorneys were \'an Alien, r.mdvland. Teas, OIney and .-diultletoii.

' Cyrus Olnev was the I'rosecutuiu- .Vtloiney. 'fhe ili>t case bclore

' this couil \\;js Hosca Hall vs. 1-aac Ihish. l)ania!j;es. \ erdict.

I
.^5 for plaintiif. 'flu- lir^t suit hrouuiit in the c()unty wa.- In (..re

1 Daniel :>ears, d P.. lliumd Pi'iirie tow nship. oroULiiit hy do.-^cjdi .M.

Parker a;:ainst l]/i'kicl i\irk Xuisanc.

;

The iirst houd wa- ke])i l)y fhonias Dickev. in l^o'd. l,)ickcy

i

was the Iirst Postinastci- o; Kaiitield. Dudley's iiouse was a niie

j

story log huildiiig, with hui oiio looin, IflxT^ feet sijuare. and in

j

cue end of this room the M. \']. t'hurcii ol Fairlield was oi-

I
gauized, .Marcdi '2'1. i>Ml. It has i.cen heivtotore stated in punt

j

that Thomas DicK.'V wa> a coar>e. irivli-ious idiaracter. '! In- only

' survivinj; menih'r of the oriiani/ation, Mrs. d. W. I 'ullicrl^oii. l;ivcs

' Mr. Di(d;ey a r >c(^rd tor hidiig a -'(od kind oi a man. iiavm-- a kiml

heart and geiicrous impul-e,^ hidden beneath a lougii exterioi.

Tin' first jail wa.- iiuilt on a lot nearly (^pi>o-ite the {)i-c.M'nt

I'resbyterian (diurch of ranlichl. was a iog structure oi double

thickness, ISx'il leet sipnire. i)udt ]>.'/.).

Tile first (Jouitdiouse stood on the southwest corner ol the

Square, on lot \o. S. block 1 L old plat of city.

Thomas Johnson o[)ened and t'-uight the first school in the

county, ill Ivound Prairie township, iii the spring ol Ib-i^.

The Iirst school-house was !)uili in 1S;>^, in Uound Prairie

' townshi[). (Ill the se
\
of Sec. 7.

The Iirst coal found and sold in the county was near ^^hit-

held, on Cedar creek, in IS 12. Iiy dob Clinkcnboard :
however, the

scttleis of Koutnl Prairie towii>hip discovert'd coal bciore that 'lale.

The first Judge of the Di.-trict Court, Joseph William.-, ha.- been

succeeded by Charles .Mason. Cyrus Olney, d. C. Kn,;pp. Wm H.

N'cvers, Caleb Paldwin. II. P.. !I<-ndersliott, Win. M. Stone. Wm.

i.oughridge, !•:. S. Sampson ;ind II. S. Winslow, and the <"ircuit

Court L. C. Blanchard.

Oi the:>e, dosenh Williams. Cahd) P>aldwin and Win. H. See-





vers have served on the Snprome Bench. Chnik's Mason lias

filled the oflice of Conunission'T oi I'ati'iils : W. M. Sronc tli • of- j

fice of Governor of i(v.va, ami Iv S. Sampson iiitnilK'r olConnr^'ss.
I

John A. Pitzcr, was the fust CMcrk ol'lhc District Coiirl. ami
j

has been succeeded hy .lolm W. Culhoi t^on. Sawvor Kobinson. Da-
|

vid J. Fvans, Robeil V. Kalclill, William Lonu', Cci.iiie II. Case
j

and M. S Crawloid.
j

Frederick Lyon lillcd the otlicc of Slicrih" hv a])|.()iiitin.Mit tin-
j

til April, 1S;U>. wIkmi .lames L. Scott was elected. lie lia> Ihm n

succeeded by James T. Hanlin. .lolin Sliield>. Samu.l S. '.\ ajker.

G. M. Cliilcott. desse J.onu'. (ief)i<;e Shiitier. James A. (JallilK r. ,1.

F, Kohh. James A. Ciinnii:i:ham, dacob S. (Janl/. dames S. Heck
and James M. Hughes.

The followinj^r persons composed the iii,->l iriand iuiv : Himi-

ry Shepherd, dohn (Jillam. Win. X'insen. Wm. i'rrcise. dniiii Ank-
roni, Joseph lli-^uinbottom. William iluestoti. I)a^id r.-wan. do-

siah Lee, John Parson-^. David Feidder. d(din Miller, dunatlian

Turner, James Coleman, dames Landman. Ileiiiv Mr( 'auh-v. Fred-

erick Fisher, James (iilmei-. .\r(dier Giaii. .\idtii .\(e(l\d«;e. Kod-
ham Bonnilieid, Jonathan Dver and Fno^ l-dmaJM-i-.

Tlie grand juiv i-etin-d to a strip of timber north o; Faiilield.

about ball'a milt\ to delib'-rate.

The following pei>ons weie thelirst petit • inn>i s : ^Vile^

Jones, Abraham Louden. Isaac IJIakely. Isaac Wdiilakr-r. Ldward
Ikisic, Isaac Mc'Jalla, dohn \'insen. (m-o. C. Larkrr. f'iia!le> Hol-

lo way, Geo. W. Troy, John Lasti^{»p, David fJler. dfdin Li'ag*'!'.

John W. Johnson, Michael I'etdjlei'. ijenjaniin ^[ouiii. (Jreennp

Smith and Allred Aiken. Samuel Moore was a[)iiointed Dejiuly

Sheriff, and Willis C. Stone and Abner Mitchell. Conslahies. and
Alexa!)der Kirk, Ciier.

William I:>onnilield, the lirst Surveyor, has been sncceede<l bv

John Pioss, 1*. Switz^r. S. Whitmore, Pobt. 11. Greenland. Samuel
Jacobs. John Snook, A. K. Fulton, IL 11. Skinnei, A. P. Fulton

and Isaac U. Crumly.

J. W. Sullivan, the tirst Treasurer, has btH-n >uecee(!ed hv

Willis C. Stone. J. T. Moberly, J. P-^.tliff, Greenup Smith. Jc-se

Woollard, Anson Ford, Samuel 11. ]!radley, II p! Warren. T. P.

Sham{), Pobeit Piown. Jo.-.-ph A. McJveniev. ('e(». W Pancoast,

Wm. S.'.^Toore, L. P. ^ance. Ira (L Rhodes and L. P. Vance.

James Saunders the lii.-t Pu'corder, has heiMi suecer-ded bv

W, Y. McGaw. and Anson Foid. In 18-31 the otlice uas cons(di-

dated with that of Ticasurei". The following Trea.-nrers peifoini-

ing the duties cd' Recorder: vSainu(d II. Bradley. II. P. Warren.





s

T. B. Shamp, !v()l)iMt Im-o\vii, .Ids. A. McKimik-v and i'<-o W.
Pancoast. Since tiio scp.jralion of the oilicc IVom lliat olilic

Treasurer in iSii'). Sanniel 11. !>ia(ilev. (ieo. !J. Case. D. U. Miller.

li. C. Rock and .). A. Mijntuonieiy.

The (Oiintv Assessors were K. II Aliendrr and l)avidd.

Evans. In iS')l the syslinn was (dian^n-d and Township A.^ses-

sors elected.

In 1851 (Miarles Kyle was elected county read supervisei-.

but this oliice was al»olishe(! in about two years, and the present

system ot distiiet super\ i.sors t\slablished.

DuriiiLC the conlinn.i!! •( ol ctumiy coniinis.sioners. ..bdin d.

Smith, Dan!. Seais. W. V. Ciiastain, Wm. Ihit'ston. Henry il. .\ot-

sun, Rol)ei-t r.roun. l'',/(d^hd d. uilhain. IJ. S. Dunn, rhonias Mi!-

(dieJl, Smith Hall. William A Hendricks, Win. I>rown. A. L. Con-

nable. Wm. dudd, Daniel Mriidenhall. (ieor-f; Ha.iinewalt and

dames II. Turner were nuMuhers of the l>oard. The iioard was

abolished in I N') 1.

John A. L'it/.ei-, Sarnmd Shidlleton. dames T. llaidin. dtdin

Shields and Saiirud 11. Dradley suceessividy seived as iderk to the

Board.

In IS.")! Henrv 1). Xotsou was elected I'lohute dml-c ; he

was succeeded bv (diaries Xe;i;u.^ and iJarin'l Uistiiie. Oliice di.->-

eontinued.

Til" (a)unry du'l-es wer<' Moses Black, ddms. .McCullocdi.

Samuel 11. Bradley. \\'u\. K. .vlexauder and ddioiiias Morj^an.

The Board ot Supervisors wa> then established, d. 11. Alleii-

der, M. W. Forrol. W. d". Bur-ess, ddiomas Pollock. B. T. (iilmer

and II. B. .Mitchell haviu.u,- servt'd oii this Board.

The oliice of County Auditor was also establi-hed. Thomas

Morgan, D. B. Miller and S. .M. l^oliii;;- havin- lilled tl)eo^lict^

'Die oliice ot school tuiid Commissioner exi.-tc'd from IS 17 to

iSoT. Bobert Brown, F. M. .Vllen, W. C. Joiie,. and W. K. Alex-

ander serviui;- successively in that capacity.

The system of County Superintendent ot Scluxds beinjj,- adop-

ted, ihe oflice has been iilled by Beed \Vilkinsou. lloi.ertS. Hughes,

S. V. Sampson. David Neron', d. X. Fdwards. W . 11. McCrackin.

T. A. Bobb and .McKenncy B(d)insoii.

Cyrus <.)liiey wa> the lirst pro^-ecuting attorney; he was suc-

ceeded by Ccoriie Acheron, l'1/.ra Drown, Caleb Baldwin, ^ainutd

Clinton ;ind 'Miiiido .Neuu-. county pio-cciilors ;
(ieoruc D. \\oodiii.

U.S. Wiuslow. .\l. .\. -MeCoid. S. (i. Smith and<;. W. kallbrty.

district prosecutors.

•Jefferson coiiuiy has ix'en representiMl in the Slate Senate b\'





9

VAii. 0. Cv)(»j). .]. W. Teas, lluhcrt Im-owii. John Howell, .lulm I'ark,

Win. M. Head, .laiiu's l'\ Wilson, ,1. M. SlialU'r. D. P. Stubbs, a'
Vx. Piorce and M. A. Me* "old.

In tho House o( liepresenlativi's I'v Alexan-li'i- Wi'mmi. ];i.-|)ai<l

<,)niii1on, •-— StaiislHTi-v. .1. W. Ciiliifitst.ii. 11. P. iIar|M-r, .1. ij.

Flint. S. Wliihnoiv, .1. !{. j^iilev. W. 11. Lv.ns, (i ,.,-u' W.'vaa,!.

William r>aki'f. Aiiilr^w i'n'liii<. TIko. .\lr( 'iiII.k-Ii. ri)iili'> \cmis.
II. 1). (Jil.M.n, \V. .]. ilnd-vis, II. ]]. Mitchell. .1. \V;,i!i^l,-v. i;.Sle-

j»henson. I'alinund Me'aeliiiin, Win. j;iek!e!(i. C V.. 'S^>'n\r. Loni<

iJo'aler. .). !'. Wilson. ThoMias .Moorman. Mathew t'laik". Peter
Walker. W. W. Cottle, A. K. Pierce, Owi'ii Pn.mley, <ien ('. Vvy,

tlohn llavden, .\. W. l''iilton. William !!(»;tki k. .f<»seji!) liajl. I'M-

Murd < 'amiiliell. .p-.. and W. L. S Siinmons.

In P^ 12 the Pand < Miiee was itanoved linni Pmiliiute/i to p;iii-

!i(dd. WiHi;im llo-^s. Aiiiinr P. id-cmau. P.'rnlia;t I P iin. < i.'.'i Lf

Wilson. I-'i-a.wis ^[)iin!ier and .lames rhomiison wre lo;:':--ic; s:

k\U(\ John Hawkins. \ . 1*. \ an .'udwerj), W. H. Wallace a!;d J. W.

(Jidltert.^on were l!ecei\.'rs.

In IS IP lloih-rt Piowti. Sammd W iiitnior". I. P. .Mnia-v liardiu

Under and S. S. Ross weie (d^'cted (i(deuale'> io the Sl.Me rnii>ii-

tntienal coa veiitieii. Tiie cMistilution >ulMniiteii ua:; i-ej''<'!td le;

the i)eo|)l._', and m PSP) a second conNcnl i<tii wascnHi-d. Wia. *i.

Coo|> and S. S Pess w i re Msit as (hde^ate-. diiaies l'\ W il.-oa w a

-

choS(Ml a d.rlecrate te tlli' cnn\ention o! |S.")('). iay the )evi-:en ii<

the constitution.

Two (dtizeiis «)t" the cniintv hav repi'esi'uted tie' h'i: -t ('ini!:re--

sional District ol' (ewa in the Pidted Stales (jiiiu'r's-— P-'ridiai'

Ilenn in ^P'jd and JIth ( 'on^aa^ss, ti'nm I^.M to \'>')'). and dames

F. WilsiMi in ;>7th. oSlh, :50th and PUh Ponu-'es^. Iiann iN'l'J t(»

1 809.

The oilict^ of Coronei- lias heen Idled since iSii') l,y J. li. Simp-

son, J. .M. Shafier, P. .P Mohi', 'P D. Fvans, P. T. linmphrrv^, T.

T). Evans.

The le-ident j)racticinu atttnan-ys since the* (U'gani/.aiio!; n\' the

courts ai'e Saiiimd Shnllletu , (Atu^ OPiey, Thomas IP <Jia\-. das.

F. Rice, r/nfr/es X^/n.s. '(ho. Aoluxm., 'd P''. sV,/,/'V. \\. \\. jien-

dershott, Wm. M(d\ay. S J. Payard. W. W. Williams. (\ IPi.duiii.

Iv/ra Drown. Sam I (din'mi. .\. .\ Dravo. W. I'P (Polf. Ji'nrs /

.

W'lUoit, ]). f\ SfnfJ>s. S. P. Majors. John Pr(.wn. //. F. Ilnfrilu.

IP ('. Iliown. J!'; /;. ^'uJ/urf-^nn. P.eone, /. I>. 'h>n< <. -I. -A

Cnnim'in^ls .)am,'s .\P-Wdliams S. W. M.dddeny. \V. IP Wallace.

J. T. .Mc'Pidlou-h, W. IP llampson, 15. Cdtiier. J/. 11. S/.arh. !
E. Williinn.^ Tieo. F. Walker. D. H. .Miller, (km.. IP ^ireeii.
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Guest, S. Clingniini, M. A. McCoul David JLron^ C. J). h'Pjdt.

Diivid Achesoii, L. S. .AVf/'/.s. W. A. ImusIi. -/. .s'. (ou/k W . V..

l?all, Al. Thuiiipsoii, '[. Y. l^vnrii, W. T. ljiir<;oss, 1) [\. Mr{'\-,\('ku\,

David r». Wilson, l\ I. Laliaiii;ii, .M. iiivcn. (". II. IJonstl. r, -/. A'.

McCraclin. Ri>llin -J. \\>lsou, 11. JI. Kvhjht. J. (J. Minmf. <\

H. Flf-fc/n )• ami (j'ro. II. ^ a.vj. Tliosc in italics aif still jiiacticiii^

in the comity.

Tlu> linn ()! ^^lai;k' .^ Aclieson is comitosrd oi' Christian W . SlauU-

and (ii'oim' Aclu'Soii, wlio wrrr srlioolinatcs in \\ asliinuton, l*a..

tittendod the same (.'ollt'uw studied law in the saiiic town, and lo-

tl'etluT v-aine to Iowa, settling- in l"'aii lifM in IM^I. and have hern

(.•ontinuonsly assoi-iatod Io.u'oIIkm- in the juactlLH' oi' law to tin-

present time.

The liist I']x])i-ess (•uinj)any was Parker's, l»y stauje once a \ve<d;.

John Wells, au'eni. \^')^\. I'nili'd Slates l^x{)i(>ss opened an ol-

tice in 1 Sol, (Iim*. .\. Weils, aueitt. \nierican I'lxjjress in l^-iS.

on file completion ol' the Umlin-ton .^ .Misx.uri Kailroad to i-'air-

lleM,

Two Exprcs-- companies nie now reprexMited in the county.

.American and Tnited States.

U.MMmADS.

The lifst announcement of a railroad nnM^iin:;- v.'a- in tlic .-^cn-

f'uiel of Oct. r>, I'^IS. Tin- liist raiir(»ad me'-ting was iieid .Jan.

C). IS 19, Capt. Daniel Kider. chairman, and Dr. V.'m. L. Orr. s' c-

letaiy. C. Xe,uns, J. Rider, Wm. I. (^)o1)(M-. Wm.<i.Coop. Arthur

I>rid,unian and Wm. Pitkin, were choson trn>tees to solicit snh-

scriptions in JciVerson county. V V. Van .Vntwerj), "^. J. iJayasd,

and C. W. Sia,i;le, a committee to imMuoriali/e Con^uress lor a

gi'ant of land.

I

' lu lS.38.the Burli.n-ton .^: Missouri Kiver railroad was completed

I

through the county, having 27 miles within the county, i)eing as-

' sessed at SI 2,000 per mile.

:
In 1870 the Chicago .<: Soutwhesterii railroad was completed

I

through th(> countv. imersecting the 15. .^ M. at Fairfield. It has

j
2i; \-\) miles in the county, heing assessed at S:^,.(00 per mile.—

I The citizens of the county snbscrihed one hundred and ihirty-tive

: t^iousand dollars to secure the C. >fc S. W\. and one hnndred thons-

: and in countv honds to secure the ?». & M. Iv. !>•

i The survey of the St. Louis, Keosampia ^ St. Paul railroad has

been made throuaii the countv, intersecting the (.'. .^' S. W. railroad

and the I). & M. railroad at Fairfndd.

A tax of forty tho-.'sand dollars was votcl in 1871 to aid in

l>uililinu- the Ft.\Madison & Northwestern railroad.
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RKCORDS.

The e;irly records of Uk^ (bounty have ItcMi in j);trl [iroserved. lir.t

not to that extent they shoiihl liave hedi. The iiroeeediu'^s ol t!u*

first T>oaril oC (\)ininissioners are in a u'oo-l state ot' preMMvatit-ii.

as also the marriau'i' re^'ord : Pro'>;;te f<)nit records ; rccte'il ol' \\-

censed ininist'.'rs ; lii-st Disti-'ict Comt ; lirst eoiiveyatices, and ot'

the ShorilTs office.

The first ordei' ol'fh.^ 15:)irl of Cominis-ioiis was that "James
yi. Snyder, surveyor ot lleiirv coiiiitv, he eiiiploved to :rUiVe\' and
\ny out the town of h^airfiidd," April nieelini;-, |s;VJ. At this meet-

ing Jolin J Smith and Daniel Sear.-, wen* present, and Henj. F.

Chastain was ahsj.il. Sav ler wa> paid '^i')') for MM-vices. .J. M.

Parker and tieu. W. d'roy Sj..") ) ,..ich, as rhtiniU'a.

The first order of lleniy 15. Xol,-en, !'r(d»ate diid^e. was tlu' ap-

pointment ol' Samps(»u Smitli uuaidiaii ol' I'di/.a ivoons auil.Maith.i

Koons. Bond SI.000. .March Oliu 1 S II . David IVii.-r. >urriy.

Edward T. Williams, was the hrst admiiiisti alor ap^.ointiMi. to

administer the estate of John 1^. Williams. det:ea^ed. ilond. S(.;00.

May 'iSth, 18il. Daniel D. don, '.sand .Medley T. Shcilou, surelic::-.

First ministerial credential, 1S;J0.

" \\ e, the Senerate baptist I'i'eshyterv. have enquirt'il into ihc

views and qualilicalions of Jai^nli S[iaiiihowei', and have ordainetl

him to preach and .idminister the sacraments of Ihe (ui-ptd as the

Gospel directs :\s witnes tlu;)-eof we have thereunto set our hand.s

this 17th day of July, l^M. W.\i J*i.iLi.,

Jksse C. pRtirrMAN.""

The 'ust recorded deed, April. l.s:;9. Jasnes L. Scott to W. {].

Coop; consideration ':,^')0
; executed Xov. 22, ISijS, hefoie W m. <M'it-

tey, J. P. for Ileniy countv. convcyiiiL;' ne ', sej sec. l.townshiji ( 1.

range 9 west. Witnesses, A. L. <iriil"ey and Henry ^\ oMaid.—
Recorded as of Henry county.

The lirst (\c(.'i\ recorded a^s of Jt>;'f<M-s;)n ('(ninty, was \'ov the -'on-

sideralion of love, all'ection. the hi'tter picfiM nicnl in niarriaur and

one dollar, of Andrew J. Cassida, extn-utcil hy his father Martin

Cassida, hef'ore Henry 1). Xotson. J. P.. dune 17, PSo'.). duhn .\.

Pitzer, witness; conveyiMl *•
j

s(-c. land in the lacdi woods, •> h<'i<c>:

1 mare called "Fan :'
I chesnut soi-nd eight years old; 1 mare

called 'Sal;' 1 hright sornd S years old : 1 horse (-alh'd Oiiv.-r : I

chestnut sornd two veai> old; two v<iki' of oxen : J milk i-ows, 1

called pink'; 1 white and 1 ghenl. said eows have calve-: 2 steer

yearlings ; 8 head shee[) '> of whiidi aie wethers ; I ram : 1 yews ;

ol) head oldiogs, two of wlii(di have a hhndc list louml Hiem. the
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fi'sitUiG of the Ijodv hlack ;uitl hlas-k and white s[iotti'd. Tht^

above naiiied ^;t(>ck is tnaiked with a smooth eidp and iindeihil in

the right ear; 2 wa^oi.s; '.j }du\vs ;
') l)ef liivt-s; llu' erup o: 'niii

and vegetables; houseiiohl runii'uwe; o beds a!id bedding: 1 el'^eU;

1 table; with live hundi-eii d.ullar.- in ea>h ; 1 cros^-eut >aw and

otlier carpenters totds."

J>d'h'ison county luinishcMl i)i',i; men i\>v llie wai- olthc rrbri!;un,

aeeonling to tile Adjutant (Mucrars reiioit ^i iSiii'i, but a> many

citi/.ens <u tiie (-(mnty euterrd tl'e ai'my at nliicr [icints it ba- Ihm-ii

ascerlaiuv'il thai th.' total numii'-r wli.> liai-iil in the wai el 1.mW»

will apjiioxinnite 1 ,(ini).

riM\-e thnu:ahd si-vr!i hundrrd and scventy-tivc rn;Miia':v In-rn-

ses have b, 'en i.->ned sin<-e the o;i:a!ii/.ation of tlu' conntv.

A diM'd -'anting li-cciomlo ^'aiolini'. Irom Af:ir\- and <; ^^.

Mosilx-, datrd i)r\. 1'.'. IS 11). -ipd (b-.cnbe^ ('arnji::!^ us 1oi!<.w>:;i

mulatto g;rl oS vcar^ old. a.lioul iive I'rV- \\\\vr in. dn-s in-li. -!'ni_,

bonv lram<'. but i,ot (•oipubMit. li^S" lac(>. sli-o-i'^ly m;.:ked |.-;:in;v>,

ha/<"i t'ves. o'Minary mulatto t-om;il"xi<>n. about biili-ldond, v,>mu-

,-!:i;;ll moles upon tin' lace two of wdiudi ;;;.• v.M-y p-.'omin-ut. om-

en the iiuht sid,.' ov-i' iuooye. tin- otiie-ontbo lop of the no-o. ti.'-t

habits, rather int(dliur-iit. hve o! s[»er(di. bail- mostly stiai-li'. be-

oinning to turn gray.

The iirst biaelv man in lie" eouut\ was Cbaiks Torr- .-n-;-. win,

v.;s in tin- To liiory as ea:l\ a- iNl-i. The pi-o;M-r au'ho:,;i,-

apiMie(l to (be. Arluv^on, who wa- r!;eH oi os-mitiiu' atleriii'V. !o

hav.' llir nuiU .wvo.^ii uiMir: tin- soilulo.; ol l^'-V.). \\W\rh w;.^ eii-

aded dan. 21, IS-d). aed piovnlrd '-That Horn ami ailm tin brst

dav of Apiil m.'Xl no bla. k or me.iatio oerMUi -hall br piM iiiitt-.d to

setUe in tiie l\-riitorv- unb-s he e, .dej .^hall pro;im;o a f.ii e.- titi-

.•ate fro'm some CouTt of tin' I'mied States o!' hN or ber a<-tuai

freedom
"^ .\ehesou deeliuMl to arre.^t, aiul l^.rr.-^ter opened a bar-

i)er shop in b'airru Id and prosii-ored.

T<)['0(;iiU'iiv.

The eounty. topourapiiirailv .M^eakmg, i.> all ibe moM . -1111-11

.ould wi.sh for. The lands ..re what are km)wn as i.dliug pr.iie-

and wooddaiok properlv inloispo-.cd lor tilling, and budd;ug am

feneiu'.- timber. The laiub^rapo from lh<« higher ground is pleaMUg and

attra-five to thi- eve. invitiiur the stiau-or to a elos( r evamiuation

of the viow- bob, ro him. Tbo al.undar.eo of .tivam>. >kiilod with

heavy orowlhs (d' limber, u'lve a variety aiul richm'ss to tho [.ros-

Meet Al(m"- the lar-er streams, sueh as the Checau-pia, (>k;uik.)
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Cedar, Walnut and (Vjnipctin.-. tlic lands arc \o some cxtrnt iirnk,Mi.

l)nt none, oi- Uut tew sections, aic lo.-t to rultix atioii.

The ('eiitral pirt of the <'ountv i> tlu- hi-liest uionmi. ih.- watei'

sJieddiiiL;' towards the north, sdiilh and .sist. w hdc l he ^lu-ds of r;;ch i

townslii[t are well defined and rcwh to all |);iH> of the land.

Few counties in I(>\v;i arc so faxoied us \i> wat*-i- and Imd*-!-. ai-

most all ol tin' str'^ims furnishmu' :-id1i'-ient wat.r toi a nnitive

powei', as well as l<ir sto(d; ; whih' iimhiM' [nv huildinL: puijio-fs

is to hi' t'ound in ahiindance. IMatd-v. w hitc hni i" an<l rrd oalv. Iinl

and soft majile. hiekinw elm. a.-li. waliint and hired;, h'-ii ii ihe

|)rinci{»al varieties.

Th.e .-t reams occnoy a [)romiin'iit |»o>ition in the lojioLiraphN- (jf th.-

county. JMiiciiiii;' lheeonnt\' near its noith<'a.-t eoincr. in -ee. I nf

Walnut rp-. is the (diceautpia (Skiinw) ii\i'r. \\lii(di llow> il-.naiLih

the e^'stern tiei' of si'clious ol lh;it township, it^ rourso >'>u!h : t-n-

teruiL^ >ection i oi LorkiidL;'.' tow hsliio. d rhan^e^ it> (-'..'nrse \V'>1-

t'rh', touehinu^L-etion "i ; i t'ver^ii::: d- cuuim'. it rki\\s thior.Lih

>eetl(Uis ri and 1 o. havinLi,- the comity at ih.- Iiali section liiu- oi

section 1 o. watering: ten sections.

Burr <hik cicd^ risiiiLi, in ^rl•tion I ol rciin low n.- hip. tra\>i sini:

the lov\n.>iiip in a sont hea^tcrlv din'ction. enipt\i:iL:' Hmo liic C h'-

cau(pia ii\er in .sec. 2 ol' Lockiidu'e township, uateiinu 1- sections.

Di'.;' d'nri^ev creek ri.-e> in si-c. 7 o! Lockiidi:'' lown.-liip. it>

coiir>e eastwaid. alonuihe honndarv iiiie ol Walnut ar.di Locl-;i idc.:('

lounship-. pas^iiiL!,' tl;ron;.:ii S >ections. emptyinL;- ii;:o Walnnt ci'cck

neai" th' junction o!' Waliint ami Ihiir (';;i«.

IJrush creek rises in l\ii!fi( hi '.(.wn-hip in sclions 1 and "_'.

tlowine ia>t\\aid across ihichanan and Loid^iid^c towo-hips. en-

teiinu IleiiiA' connt\ t:(UU section ^Jd,of Loekiidm* town.-hip. watei-

ing \- >ections.

Walnut creek has three pKuiu.- wc>i oi seclion 'io. ot Pchu

tuwushii). The north puuiu' rises in .-ection '^>
: tlie niidd; • j.!"i)-

I'isino' in secti')n> 0, 17 and "J 1 ; ami the >outh oiouli' iii -cciaii

2'.i. of Dhudxhawk township. The noiih loik c;;ti'rinLL I'ciin t. un-

ship ill secticui 7. the middle pron^- in section 1 .S. and the .-ontli

pron^- ill sectaui a'k wateiin;; I'd .-sections in Dhuddiawk : H' -cc-

tifuis in Tenn : m ctmns in Walnut : and 'J.-ectioiis in Lock.'iduc

lown.-hip. enijilyinu into (diecautpia (^d^unl^) river m M-ctimi L'

Lockiidue township ; its ocmMal coiuse east.

Little Tu.rkev rises in seciion 17. Lockiidf.^-e township: eiiteis

Skunk river in set-tion ll, same tow nshin. watt'iini,^ I 1 >cct:<ue.

Bio- Cedar enters the county m secti(;ii 1 •>, l.ocu.-t (J rove lowi.-

shi[), passin^u through Locust Crove, Fairii' Id. Liheity, (' dai an.!
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Round Prairie townsliiits, leaviiiLT the rouiitv from section oo, ol

Round Prairie townsiiip,, traviM-sino- p,i sMctions. aM<l in its wiiid-

ings niakini: al)*nit i'rl miles of tho sti-cam in the countv.

Litdx Cieelv ri-^es in section 1(5, of l^^'s Moines township, passinij

through Lihi'ity township, makinjj; it> exit from tiic eonntv from

section -VI. of Libertv township. watorinLf >> st-ctions.

Crow ci-eek. the wp^trrn branch, ri?fs in section 21. of Fairliold

township: the eastern fork in section *iO. of Bnchanan towii>liip.

ilows south, unitiiiu- in ;u^("!ion 20. of Ihiciianan township: lh>\\inu;

south thi'ongh (.'edar townsiiip. emptyinu' into I'edar cieek in sec-

tion Is of CfMlar township, watering 8 sections.

Little Competine rises in stuMion IS oj' pulk township, em|»!vin:.i

into P)ig Competine in -ection •*) of Locu-^t firove town>hip, water-

ing 5 sections

Bii: Conipt.'tine entei's tln^eoiintv in se^-tion oi of I'olk toun>hip,

(lows south through Loi-u>t ( >rove. em[)t\ing into Ce(lai' in Section

21, watering 7 >ectioiis.

Coon creek rise- in sections 7 and ') of Polk township, ilowing

into Competine in section 21 ol' Locust (ii-ovc township, watering

13 sections.

Smith creek rises in section 21 of Polk township. Hows south,

emptying into Coon creek in Section ;'>, Locu-^t (irove township,

watering sections.

Richhuul creek rises in section 1> of l>'iack ILnvk. tlows north,

leaving the c(nintv from section o of' same township, wateiing o

sections.

Rattle Snake rises in st?ction lo o\' ('edar township, llows

through Round Pi'airie towdship, em[)tyinir uito Cedar creek m
section 3o of Hound Prairie township, watering 7 sections.

Wolf creek rises in sections 20 and 2V of liuchanan town>lii[».

Ilowing eastward, crossing section 1 of Cedar, passing through

lojund Prairie, making its exit from the county from section 1 ot

Round Prairie township, watering 13 sections in its course.

Trov's l)ranch rises in section 27, Ruchanan township, dows south

through Cellar township, emptying into Cedar township in section

2S of Cedar township, watering 10 secti(u)s.

Oriijiin of names ot streams: The Checau'jna was so called iiv

the Indians, from the great number of ^^•/ni/js that inhabited its

bottoms; and to this day there are sections of country bordering

upon that stream so infested with these little animals as to cau>e

great annoyance ami even oecuniary loss to the citizens, dohn

Huif chi-isteneil l>rush creek, it beiti'j; the only stream on which

uiiderL»rush was found. Walnut, from the large walnut trees on
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its banks. Turkey creeks, tVom tiie rrequencv ol" meeting turknys

in the timber wIowj: tliem. KatttK' Snake, havinu kilb^d a rattle-

snake live and a ball leet b)iii:- ::t*ar it. The >''tHeis nanit-d Con:-

petine Irom the Indian b\ tb;it name who lived ou the sti'cam.—
Coon cieek, IVom its inhabitants— tin' cdons beinu so nnmerons.

Smith creek, liom the liist settler on il^ b;iid\-. ]>iiir Oak. riom

the timbei' .-kilting it \Jvk creek, from the saline spots lreijU(iit-

ed by the deer. Crow creek has been known as nallaid's. and

later as l)yer"s: but V\'. ]>. Culbei t^oii and William Tit/cr calb<! it

Crow, Irom the iicfiuent congieLialion ol lar^e tlocdvs ol t lios<- biid.-^

in its timber. Several small Itian^dies are toiind throuiihoiit the

county which liave not leceived menliun here.

SOIL.

Fruits of all varieties c(»mmon to the latilmle, uiow well and I"-

prolusely in the county. In no pait ol the county is there nuii

waste land. Almost the entire land is under rnlli'.ation. exce

such as is reserved tor timber, ami iliii- is susceptdile ol' rniti\

lion. The S'Urlace ol the couniv lieiiiu' a .-uccosion ni draws, t

ricii soil is by nature irrigated and drained thoroughly.

* COAL.

Scoler and Watc.'rworth, propriiMors. This bank is one of the •

est in the county. Tlie (]oalport mines in Lockridge t»A\n<

are in successliil operation; the mint's were oj>ened in ISO'i:

up

in
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187') there w.-is r:ik(M) out lilO..")i)i) l.nshrls. Sfwial sin;)Il,"r niiiic^

are op-r.iteil. yieliliiii^ alxmt 1
•')'). OOiihu^li,. Is (.I'cnal aniiiiiillv.

TIh' total pro.liict olCoal ior l^^i-') was 1 . 1 .'..VilO'i Imsli.'ls. \alii.'(l

at .S|0'J,l-)ll.l)'). ('(,;;! has h-i'ii <lisc(,v("ie(l m cVfi \- tnw n.ship iii

the e(juuty e.\<-.'pt W'aluiiL ami even InM'e i»i(»>i.(.'.-i nj^- has Ikmmi

done with eveiy prospect ot' m-'tt iiii: with success.

SToNK.

Two varieties are tu.iiid. <aii(l and liiiic stone I'rarticil as
well as scicntilic tots plac' the sand stroi.. anomL'- th.- lin.-t

and the most durahle in the State. The masoniv m ihc IJnr-

llngton >S: .MisxMiri raili-oad hiiduc over <'cdar ct.-k. as al.-o dl ih'r

masonry, ha> stood not onlv wcl!. !)Ut has .-ojidin-d !>v al iiiii>ph«'i-

ie inlliieiicfs. wiiij,. m lie' ch'-'inicil and me(diani.-al !.-st> mad.' I.\

I'rote.ssur llinrirjis. ol ihc S.at.- Tniversity and <i.-n. iJo.iman,

the rock known as th ' - Stcver .-l-Mie." was d'.'.-ni' 1 t lie h -f in the
State I'or all pni-pos.'s. A superior (piality oi' lime is niadi- Irom
the lime stone, lound in ahnndancf in all parts ol tiie coiiiity.

fii;k ri.w.

'J'his V'lln ihle material is lound in fonnt'ci ion with thi-'oal

seams in meat qiianfiiies. fn tin' vioinity oi lirn-h 'Tte'K. in sec-

tion od of Walnut, and Si'ctioii | of korkridu:c. tlia-ci.- a laru'o hod

of lire clay, almiii twelve foot dt'oo. ii-stin-j; on a thin -trata of iron

ore underlain with sand ston<\

i;kii:k ci.av

is to be lound in larue ipiantit it-s in all parts of thi- (;oiniiv, ii-ual-

ly witluM the timheiod lands. A superior :L:radc ol' l.rick is mailr

from thi.s clay.

SAM'.

The beds ol'the streams lurnish a i;(jod ijuality of .^and loi- hnild-

ing purp(».scs.

man':fa<'tokii:s.

TJje mamifacturiii'j.' interi sts ot'thc county arc not is ;ui!v ijc-

veloped a.s they should !»' with tin- ivater-powor. ami inatM-iak and

fuel in su(di ahnndance. Tht^ tci'tility of tin' m>iI and tic ea.se wjd,

whicli crops arc made, has attracted the auricnltnri>t more rcaflilv

than other interests. The connt\- is hnikinu' up in tic ma:,ufaetu-

ring interest of late, and the facilties olfeix'd to mecltanieal woi'k ai'c

uttraclin^ attention. Ther.- i> mie woolen nidi, tvo a-'iicul! nral

imphMiient mannlactoi-i.'s. one lui-nitiire liictory. hroom lactioics.

cheese factories, liimh -r and lloiiiiiiu- mills. The value of nianu-

facluriMl products in I'sTI were SI . '_*./ ')().
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AGIUCl LTL'Rr:.

The inhubitaiits nl' Jcllei-oti (•oiuity are more part uiilarlv an no--

ricultural pcopk'. Suilacc. soil, i-limatc, ainlin fact all uitliu-iices

attract the iim)iii;iai)t to flif t inii oi' hcid. Thf ci'ops are ahuii-

(Jaiit, ami the prices ohlaiiKMi tor all {irdilucts iijuallv liood, with

convenient facilities (or shipping'.

Sininltaneoiis with tlic (»r;:Mn!z it ion of the 'c(»iin*v 'li'l the farni-

iiig inteii-st conumMicc its >ijcct'ssliii carer, and th<' i ir ;M (list nets

have steadily inaintaiiuMl tli'ii- -n[)ci-i(ir!t\' hv lv't'[c,iiL: in advance

of theconnl\' towns in inipiovcmcnt and dcvtdopin'-nt. I^ailv in

the connty s liistoiv did tin- fariMo.- iiu'"t !(tL:;i'thcr and -I'td; niori

kiiowledg'c of tlu^ farin. oirhai-d. dairv and iu'id.

Jefferson (;onnty hi'onu'lit into life th' SiiU' A^^/icul'n m! So.-ic

ty, (n-L^ani/ini;' at the con't h'Mise at faiilitdd. on the 'iSih day ol

Deceinher'. IS5;;. what was "(» !K'c<iine the sncces-ful Slate so(de1\'

ofwhicdi we aie all [nond. All the nio\(M-.s in this (»; L.ani/.at i(m

were citizens of tli(> conntw t(t wit : (\ W. Slai:;le. W. !'>. 'futile, ('a-

Kd) r)iildwin. Jaceh Kaiin-v. W S. I.vn(di. dames Heatt v. didin An-

drews, I*. L. llnyett. ai!<l d. M Shalfer P. L. \]nyr[\ was .dioseii

Presi'lent. and d. M. Sliai]'.-i-. Se ictaiy. (diai!i> .\'-uii< was the

lirst person who pai<l his initiilKoi fee and signed the by-laws.

The first iState Fair wo ln-id in Faiili(dd. e:>t o! tin' irionints

now occnpied by the !>. ^v M. d' pot m Oct. ISol. Ihi' Fair of

I8')0 was held on t li<' -i oimds soutlieast of' Faiiii dd. At ihe lirst

Fair tjie exhihitms of df'l]'e)>on c(»nntv weic awaided dli out (d *Jl<'

[)rennnnis.

The Connty Aiiiicidtnral Societv was orii-ani/.ed '2}t!! ol dan.

1852, with the .'ollewinu' (dlicers: i5enj. nobin>on. l*i-e-t.. dames

IJeatty, Viee Fre>t., Caleb IJaldwiii, Sjcy. (dia-. ?n\ l'.i^. Treas.—

The socii'ty held annual m 'Ctin-s niitil within the pi-t two years.

In IStO bnl a few acre-, <il land were i!iip;i>vei! ; \i\ INl< llu'

vrtlne of lands ^nitered w,i> S KVi. I '.l^.'XI : toun !et-, -dO.lsr,-. ir)

1875 the improved lan<l u a> a>>e->sed at S^I.TC-i.'.idL' ; town lot^

.SI08.01 I. Vahn,' of farm jnodn-t-. •<
I ..'):'d). 1 I

M
-. valii. p: oduets ol

the JH'rdin I^tT, Si 27.01 1 ; jsT'-. -^'d 12d''')7 : [eodue:., oi' tlie irai-

den in 1 S75, S2 1.:'. II : Milliard. Sid.012; smail finit .
S] 7. ! I

S
:

(Uiiry, S1()S,21S : lore<t. St.",. 207. A total in IS75 oi s-J (i(*d).(;sr.

from a^ricnltiiral inti'ii'>l.-. To tiiis a(b! mannfic; in n! piodm-ts.

SI 72,750; real i)rop'rty, •-'_1.7'dd,. 1 ] 8 ; m;ikinu- a ::ia!id total of

.*^5,()2r».25 1. In |S75!b!'r' n.-ro |(m,;')'>0 aen- iiiijii'o\el land

ami 0(1.070 acres iinii))pro\ .-d land: l.l-')0.-i^I i-ed< otLmI'' : h>.-

2;'>7 aci'es spia'n;:; wheat, iijS2 icie> winter wintei' wheal harvest-

ed ; 55,{)(')l acre.s c(nn i;-a4-heivd ; 2 I .OllO ac!e> rye; I l.f>()5 acii'^
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oats
; 80 acres barley and olo acres buckwlieai harvested ; 21,$().^

acres blue gi-ass
; o3,V74 aries timothy, and 2s2 acres HmiuariaM

raised, and 702 acres in potatoes and other veu:etables, vines, ftc,
etc. There are o5,-t75 acres natural timber, !M) acres i)l'aute<i

timber, and 11S,GG2 rods hedge fence in the county.

STOCK.

The growers of stock have given much attention, within the past
tew years, to the improvement of breeds. Im{)ortation and home
crosses have placed the herd in Jeiierson county in a good paying
condition.

Ho<j^.—Th(^ Poland-China. iM'rkshire. riicstcr-White, Kssex,
Sussex, and Magee have been introduced, and proved a s(»n;ce of
proilt to the grower. Xo. ot stock hogs on hand in ls7.'). ')lt.()S;;.

IIov^eA.—The grades and classes are becoming mure dilltised.

and the dratt, roadster, and horse of all work. mor;» di>tinct and
better adapted to the work of each class. For drair. the Percher.m.
Norman, English draft, and Clydesdale. For roadster>. Hamble-
tonian, (told Dust, and P>ashaw. Number of hoi ses in the eountv
in 1875. 0.U8.

Cattle.—The im{)rovement in cattle is marked in all grades and
classes. Durhams, Devonshires. Jerseys and Alderneys havinir
been crossed with the natives, producing good marketable cattle

for beef, improved cows lor the dairy, and breeders. In 1S7-!),

there was on hand 7,128 milcli cows: 20 work oxen and 1S.;)2(')

other cattle. Total, 25,771.

Sheep are numerous throughout the county. The improvement
iu breeds is not so markea as in other stock, yet a good animal
for wool and mutton is bred. Number on hand in 1875, 21.Sl('i.

The total value of the products of the herd m 1875. S012,057.

POPULATIOX.

The settlers of the county ar*^ of many nationalities and creeds.

A thrifty, industrious class of people—successful farmers, mer-

chants, mechanics and professional men. Under the control ol'

such a citizenship there can be no wonder at the growth and de-

velopment of the county within forty years, a growth in jnosperitv

and wealth that will compare favorably with any county in the

State. In 1S37 the population did not exceed one hutidred and
thirty-seven. The inviting climate and rich lands brought an in-

flux ol settlers until in 18 10 the population had increased to 2,7SO,

'4ud to 8,403 in 1S17, and to 17,127 in 1875.

Walnut township was settled principally by Cermaus, who came
from the south of Germany, natives of the countries bordering on

"1
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the Rhine. John Spielman, Esq.. now of Fairfield, was one of tht'

earliest settlers. An industrious, frugal class, the develo|iiiK-nt ot

the township rapidly progressed. Tiieir roli<.;i()us beliei; Lutheran
and Catholic.

Lockridge township is largely settled hy Swedes, who are im-
proving the land and accumulating much wealth in [jropertv and
money.

Cedar township was early settled l.y a ('(douy of French, who
form a large part of the citizens of that township. Fnder their
settlement the lands have iteen brought into a high state d culti-

vation.

A large nundior of English have settled in dilTorent parts of the
county, a number of whom are farmers, but the largest ()ropi(rtion

being miners.

I*enn township, as also F>lackhawk township, is larLady settled

by Quakers, who flocked in to secure the beautitul praiiie lands of

those townships as eai-|y as 1840. The good fences, s[taciuus barns,

neat dwellings, fine stock and (dean fields, speak volumes tor their

industry, prosperity jand wealth.

POST OFFICES.

The first post office was in Thomas Di(d;ey's hat, and Dickev
was the tirst jiostmaster. It is not known whether Dickev was
regularly a|ipointe<l by the Department, or not, or whether he was
the postmaster by the sutfrance of the settlers ; however, ir is cer-

tain it was from him the liist citizens of Fairfield obtained their

letters, at the moderate price oi' twonty-tive cents eacii. There

are now in the county 18 offices, to-vvit: Faiilield, in Fairfield town-

ship; Salina, Four Cornei-s and (ilendale, in Lockridge tuwtiship:

Wooster. in Cedar township ; (Glasgow and \'ega. in Uuund Prairie

township: Libertyville. in Libi.nty township: l\'rlee and Pl.\isant

Plain, in Penn tuwnshij); ( iermanvnie and Merriujac, in Walnut

township; Baker, in Plack Hawk township; Patavia and 15ri>ok-

ville, in Locust (irove township ; Abingdon, in Polk town>iiip, and

County Line in I.)es Moines townshij). J^'airfield and Batavia are

money order otlices.

MAIL ROUTES,

From Fairfield to l>rookvilIe, Abingdon and west line of the

county, service semi-weekly. J'i'om Fairfi(dd south to county line

of" Ynn Buren eountv, dailv, except Sunday. Fairlirld north, to

Baker and north line of iUc county, daily, except Sunday. Fair-

field southeast, to (ilasgow and \^ega. tri-weekly. (il<Midale to

Salina, tri-weekly. fjockridgi^ to Pour Corners and (ieruian\ ille.
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tri-weekly. Daily service on i]. & M. II U. to GlcMiiJai", Faiilield,

WhitiicM and .Dat.ivia. Daily service on C. ^^ S. W. |{ i;., to

P]ea!?ant Plain, IV'ili'o, Faiilield, l.ihcrt yville and Counly Line.

Batavia to I>i-ooUvilli' and Al)in,mlon, service Iri-weekly. In 1M7
ei*i;lit mails per week were rfceived at tlie Fairfield [tost olliee; in

187-) it averaged eiuht mails pei- day.

imi'iu)Vi;.mi:nts.

In i8-V,)tl)e loi:; jail uas torn down and the pivsent hrirk liiiildin'i

•M'eeted. The li'tle tianiccourl-liniise v. as .-..'Id and the picsi-nl l»i \rk

court-hon^e ere. -tod. A coiil iov»'|-,-y arose as to \\\v location ol' thf

buildinu'— the c(»mmis,-iont'rs dftcrmint'd to plaec tin- !)ui!din<j; in

the lNd)lic Sijnare ; tin* eiti/ens ojijx.sod the I5oaid, ;iiid ali'M '\\\\\r

an exciting sni! and consiik-rahli^ diday, the citiz' i;- 1 1
iumphod.—

The hon>e was then eri( ted ini its present site— lots 1 and -. hlo(d; :;.

old plat.

The jiresent ctliricnt Uoaid o,' v^niiervisois— Allmder, Mitrh.d!

;>nd INdlock— ;)ie doiiig niiud) to advMnro the intfi'c^ts ot the

L'ountv. M;-. d. [I. Allviid.T has hcen a niendier of t h.- T.oard >incr

the iiran-uration ol !lie present system, ami is now the <di;(iinian

The IJoard lias i- eentiy let the eontraet for a nnmher of sul»M.iii-

tial iion and wood. mi hrid-'es in all pari.- ol' th.e eennty, ami l.elorc

the dawn of 1S7T thes(^ iinpi()\ (.'inents will oe plaeed ;it the service

of the citizens.

lilOHWAVS,

The avera.ue width ol the jjrineipal hi-hwavs is T.i'. feet, and aie

j^enerally laid out upon th" stn-tion or half section line, cnttin-' the

fands of the couidy in a d.'Sirabh' .-hape for a,i:rienltural^or st(M-k

puri)osos. Nei-hhMihood or cross roads are open at ri,uht angles

to the principal roads, i^ivin'.;- cnsy and direct iccess to the rail-

road stations and markets in the comity. Tmler the superinten-i-

ance of the district road supervisors the highway> are, as a -cneral

rule in good condition, permitting at most seasons of the year.

heavy hanling.

fi;n('!N<j.

Board fences are rapidly taking the place of the old-fashioncl

worm rail fence. It matters not of what material the fence is con-

strocted, the deiferson connt\ farmer realizes the hcnelit ol high

protectiJn lor his crops. Osage oian.-e hedges are mnch_ used and

•are carefullv cultivated; some of the most perfect a!id Imcdy kept

hed'-es in the State can be found within the limits oi' the county.

TiMia:ii.

The importance of preserving natural timber has not been so
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much felt in Jeilerson county as in many other sections ot" {he

State, on account of lln- great abundance : but within a lew veai>
past mucli care has been taken to protect tiie forests oT the countv.
Tlie great sii|)ply of <M)al lor fuel mat.iially aids the peopb- in tbt-ii

desirable effort.

I'CRLICATIONS.

The lo//Uf SeiJinel was established .lune 1*2. 1^17. bv A. ii.

Sparks, being the liist pn{)er published in the countv. I'rowii vS:

Pojjc succeeded to \\\v ownership in jS.')() and cotidui'ird it untd

1851, when it was discont iuu(Ml. 1). Shcward r(;vi\fd it in 1S">;!.

but discontiiuied it in I ^•')lj.

Fairfichl Lc'I'jrr iiist i>.-ued in 1 8-')(). by < )ilanui» McCi ;.in'v.

May 2(), KSf):'*, puidnised i)y W. W . dunkiii ; is >iill j)ublishc(l i^y

him every Tbuixbiy.

'Tcjfersonian -ippearcd in 1S.")S, '{.Vy. Tavlor. <'(litor. I'a>.-.(1

through sevi'i-al ownnsbins ; 'liscoritinucd \"^\'){^.

August, I'SOl, I). v'-^lK'Ward publi^lnMl fh'- ('onsiifii/ion tuil Uni'm.

Sheward was ari'ested ii,r disloyalty, and in ISC) I a part of bi>

type and press wen- de^l!o\('<L

The Iloinc Visitor app/au'd |S()l. by .V. A.xline. W. W. diui-

kin purch'sed it and uieimMl it in the [.kJi/o-.

The lonui I)( iiiocvi'if^ M. M. r>!eakin(;!e. was issued .]w\\ ]. ISijf).

I. T. Flint [)ni(d)ased the oilice and idianged its nanu' to L.dustrUt^

Era, in l87o. In 1875 be lenioved the A'/v/ to .vlbia.

The lotra Dt-nujcraf was i-eviv(-'d by .M. M. IJleakiaoie, U.M-cin-

ber, 1874.

so(uv:tii:s.

Zetagathian, oiganized Feb. 1, I87(>. Object, dcvelopnu-nt of

oratorical powers and deliate. 2'") active tneini)ers. IT) honoraiy

members. S. C. Farmer, dr., Pjest ; J. S. McKeniey, Sec'y.

KNKillTS or I'VTIIIAS.

Fairlield Lodge instituted Aug. 11, iS7') ; 3(> nienibers. Win.

Black, 0. ('. ; -k J. ("umniings. K. It. and S. Oho.-rn I'l i-Mid Lodi:t>

No. ST), Pcrlee: instituted 1 >ec. •"> l, 187'): :)7 meinb(M-s. A .Max-

well, C. C. ; \V. A. Frush. K. K. and S.

oni) i-i'iij.ows.

Jeilerson Loilue, No. 1, Fairiield. Instituted by P. (1. M.. W. jj.

Munro, Match 10, ISlC. W. 1. Cooper, W. L. Orr, T. D. Fvan.s, V.

Kei('(3r and N. W. Wiles. First N. (J., W. I. (Jooper ; present .\'. (J..

II. A. Daugherty. Present mend)eisliip, SO.

Walnut 'Lodge, No. oI7. Perlee. Instituted May 27, 1875. bv
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13. R Snyder, 7 niornbers ; i)ros(Mit iii(MnlK'rslii[). } 1 . First X. (.'.,

Robert Druinmoiui.

lOmmet ]ah\<:v. So. '1'.)'), Lihertyvillc. Instituted Oct. I"), 1^7 I.

by W. K, Alexander, assisted by I. D. .lones—7 rneinb(Ms
;

{>r(\-.ent

inembersbi[), 2S : Jacob Wiiuiicr lirst N. G
Ah'iUiiiUn] LodL'c. iiistitiitiMi Nov. ;>0, 1X7;")—U inenjl)er.s : presctil

membership 24 ; N. I). Williams iiist N. (i.

(Jbisgow, .\o. 15; institiitiMJ Oct. 2t). iS:")o. reorg;ani'/ed IbM-. 17.

\>il'i—10 members; S. (\ Uidgway N. G.

Batavia. Nu report has been rc^ceived. alter two applications.

MASONIC.

(Uinton Lodge, .\o. 15, Fair:iel(l. oruaiiized Sept. 7, 1817— (•

members; pres(Hit meml»ersliip 120. .1. L. Myers. 1st Master.

Glasgow Lodge. No. <}.S, organized September, 1854.

Abingdon Lodge, No. 104. organized March 2L 1857.

Killomy Lodge, 198, Batavia; organized Aug. 24. 1850.

McCord Chapter. No. 5, Fairlield;" organized Oct. L'^, 4852— 10

members. W. W. Whitakei, 11. P., 4\ F. IJigley. Sec'y ; present

membership 68.

Ancient Order Uniteci Worluiien. Fairfield Lodge, Xo. 52 : or-

ganized March 8. 1870—22 members. M. W., II'. S. Willip.

KOt'CATION.

The citizens ol .leflerson county have been, t'rom the early set-

tlement of the county, earnest in their efforts to [)lace a Hberal ed-

ucation within the j'each of e'very class of people. Througheut the

county good, substantial and coniiortable school houses iiave been

provided, elficieiit teachers eni[)!oy(!d. and nuudi care devoted to

securing reliable an(] improved text books. fhere are in the coun-

ty 30 school districts in whicli there art^ 87 school houses, valued

at .'?90,2tO. Schools are 1 aught nn an average of six mouths

each year in the several districts. The lowest salary paid teach-

ers is S20 per month, and the highest Si 50 {)er month.

The first meeting (o seeuin? the htcatjeii of the l)i'ancli of the

lo\va I'niversitv at Fail field, was held in Faiili(dd. ^[al(dl 1 :', ISl'.l.

vS. J. Bayard, (1 ^V. Slagle, V)i: Stark and Wm. I'.oniiilield taking

an active part in securitig th(^ locatioti.

Jan. 15'. 1819, the L(\uislature created a branch of the State

['Diversity at Fairli(dd. Tlie citizens of {'airtiidd puiehased a site

for the University, near F^iiiTudd. and also erected a building. In

.1851 a hurricane partially d>:iMolislieil the building. It was ;igain

built, but the Legislaliirc; al)(>lishe(l the branches and decidi'd to

have bill one ins(ituti(Mi, and thai 1(U'ate<l at Iowa ('ity. 'fhe
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grounds and buildin<;- wore then purcliascd by a conipany. and I'luf.

J. Anderson placed in char^o. dune otii, 1 S<]:;. (In. " institution

was incorporated as tlie Fairfield Culle^e wilh the I'ollowing (.di-

cers : C W. Slaj^le. Prest . (Jeori,^' Sciirannu. Vicel'rest., A. 11.

Fulton, Sec'y, Jind Kev. A, Axline. Princi[»al.

In 1819 a Female iSeniinaiy was established by Rev. ].. (I. r.oll.

After a iew years it was discontinued, when Miss Helen K. j'elle-

treau opened a similar instilntmn, which was disconlinneil in i,S(;.'».

There are at this time, in addition to the pid)lic scIkkiIs, a num-
ber of private schools in successful oj)(.Mation in thi- count v.

Parsons Collej;e, an institution under the control of the I'resb\

-

teriansof Iowa, was endowed by Lewis \). Tarsons. Sr., of St. Louis.

Mo., with a bequest of .S H),()()f) m finds and innnry. 'I lie citizen:^

of Fairlield made a luither endowment of .^27.'»0<j. Large, line

grounds adjoining- tlu' city of Faiilield, a commodious luMi>e 1(U' Ih.'

accommodation of the ollicers, was secured: a chapid and school

room was erected in 187"). The attemhince ;ind tinanciai condi-

tion at the end of the lirsl scludastic year i)ie.-(!nls a favorable ex-

hibit for the instituti(.n. The ollicers are. I'rolessor A. fi. Wil.son,

llector, Kev. Carson Heed. Secretary.

OHfKril OK(i.\MZATlnNS.

There are four Cougreualional idiurches \\\ the county. The
Fairfield church was organized on 21st Dec. 1S;59, with 12 m;'m-

bers. The church was compb'ted, Xov. 2Stl), 1812. i*resenl

inendjership, 1-JO: average attendance in Sabbath school, 1(1(1

;

Pastor, Rev. C. Com{)ton Rurnett.

Glasgow church organized May 21 st, IS-')->
; present nu'inljiM--

ship, 19 ;
attendance in Sabi»ath school, o') ; Rev. J. Rarnett. Pas-

tor ; membership at organization, i) ; church erected, TS7*); Rev.

Simon Waters, tirst FieuclnM-.

Black Hawk, oiganized duly HUh, iS(')2; present memitership.

54 ; attendance at Sabbath school. 20.

Wooster organized Feb. 20, LS(»t) ; present membershi[). 19; at-

tendance at Sabbatii school, '.)h ; Rev. J. Rarnett. Pastor. Rev.

A. S. Wells aiul Rev. \\v{'i\ Wilkinson are connected with the as-

sociation and reside in the county.

The Presbyterians have six churches in the county.

The F'airlield churcli was organized Oct 2d, 1811, by Rev. L.

G. Bell, with 9 mend>ers : chinch eiliiice bifilt in 1812, not com-

{)leted until 18 13; present membership, 19"); attendance at i^-^ab-

bath school, JOO; Rev. Carson IummI, Pastor, This church has

been successful in all these years, yet was never iledic.ited.

Batavi-i; membership, oO ; Sabbath school, 70.
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[.ibertyvillo, oriranized in 1848; membership, lb, S. school, (JC).

Pleasant Plain, organized. May 18Vi.

I*erlee. or<:anize(L O'-t. ISTl: iiu'inhn ship. PJ.

Loekri(l.u^\ ineniheiship, 1.

Salina. meinhciship. Pi: Sunday school, oO. First or-ani/rd in

lli<di\voods in I ^ I 1.

Koman Catholic chiueholFaiirKdd organized June. 1800: clunvh

edifice hnilt, ISC.O: Pvcv. dann-s Slatlery. Pastor; membership. S(*.

Catholic chundi. (Jennanville. oiganized in 18-30; nieinbership

not aceuratelv kin)\vn.

The Lutheran chuivh .W Fairfn Id was organized m 1S.)(; uith ».

members; ch.irch eddice huiU 1 s:.8 : llev. A. Axlme \va^ Hi" Inst

I»as{or; present Pastor. \lr\. W M. Sparr; mend)ership. P*'.); ,.v-

erao-e attendance at Sabbath school. 0*i.

'Fhe New Sweden. (Liilheran.) Lockridgi> township, was organ-

ized in PS:)1: Kev. M V llopkms.ni. llr^t Pa.>tor :
llev. d. P.

Uehnstrom. present Pastor: mend.er^hip. P^O :
attendance at

Sabbath s.diool, 11".; (diuKdi ediiic-' hnilt. 1
m-'*.

P.ernian Lutheran, (d ( iei in;i nville. wis ui.uanized in iSP;, and

church eddice hudt ;
present memh,-rH,ip. 2(1(1 :

attendanceat >ah-

bath school. ioO.
, le 1

The Methodist ehuirh ol Pairlieid organized the church m Dick-

eyV lo- tavern. Maich 'J-i. 1^10 ^dh 7 nienib^-rs. Mrs. Pdizaludh

\ (^ulbertson is tin- oniv Miivivmg niemb^- i)re..ent at thr o,i:.ni-

ization. She >tdl ivMde. mi Pnirllehl ;
pr.'^enT ne'inbership. .d.O ;

present Pastor. U^'V. II. K. Wing: ..verage aU-ndanee at N.nday

scdn.ol. Pi.-). The ehurch wa^ ealh-d M. L. i uirch ol I-airl.dd.

IL.rmonv church was a division ot the ori-ma! chur.h divided ,n

LSG9, hut in 1^T(; the two were united under Ihe name ot tlie

First M. K. Church, of l'"aiilield.
,

\P Z,on church. l)<'s Mo.nes township e- ganized .n
1
S(,.>. P,

„,,,„hers: tirst Minister. U. William^: church built. 1S(.-
:
pn'.^e,,;

"^7na:;:lw''ch^

1S39 ^Pev. Joseph Kirkpatnck was the hrst Minxler
:
men.bers

at organizatnm. eight :pre.entn.emb..r.h)i., lid v ;
^-'irch ..Uiu-.^

'lloilk'vilh'AL Iv ehurch organuM 1
So.

:
pre.,.nl "-nh-r.lup oO

Much edbrtha^ been made. ,:o. oniv bv ihe h.Monan hu I.

,1,, ,,,, „,M-..eti.' Lev. II. P. W.nLrMrrairle.ld. tos.eurethe his-

;o:v.d-;heoUe-r>I.F.H,ureh,.-nt! ount V, hul sueh cHor, s have

onfv met with disi.ppiuntinout.
.

i ^CS • rhnr.di
.'PI,.. H.pti.t chur.d. ol Ai.ingdou was organ.ze.l in lS(.S.chuich
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edifice erected 1S(»0 ; iirst PreMclnr, Kldor R. M. Tracy ; meinh'?;- i

ship at orgauization. ]2 : present rnemherslup, SO.
j

Brookviile Ijiiptist chiiicli oiLcaiii/ed in JSiiS; present inemlier- |

ship, 00.
j

The IJaptist church al Fairliehl was ori^anized in 184 1.— 1

Wm. Fliidtt was the first Pastor. The church waned in ahoul '

two years, but was re-or<i;anized in I8')G under Kev. John Williams

witl) l() members.
j

There is also a Baptist ciiUKdi at Batavia; no record received, i

The Baptist chur(d! or(!la^<;-ow iji Bound Prairie township, was
i

orCHuized in 1S-V2 with 20 membi'rs: Ivev. Win. Mlliotl was the

first hihler; churcdi edifice erected in I So t ; Bev. Sainue! ihitt';n

preached the first Baptist sermon in the township and county in

1836.

Tlie Episcopal cliurch. St. Peters of Fairfiidt]. was ori:;;inizfd by

Kev. Adderly, August (itli, ISoo. Wm. Dunwoudv, 11. \). Mitchell

and Charles Negus v^igiiing the articles ot' r.s^ocialion : Bm'. J.i-u-

derback preached the first serinoti in ISoO; present membersliip.

"20
; chur(di erected jS.)!*).

The Christian Cliuicdi of Abingdon was organized in IS 13 with

15 members; present iueiidter>hip, '.ilO; first I*reacher llobert

Long: church edifice built in I So I : (Vame clnn'ch built it IS-jG.

The Christian Church of l-'aii field— no particulars secured.

TOWNS nil's.

U^alnut—li-S.—Was surveyed in 18o0 and organized the

same year. The first settler w.is a man by the name of Turner, i

whose sobriquet of -'Old Bossie-to' " is still tVesh in the nirin(»ry
j

of old settlers. He built his hou^e in ISoT on the banks of the
|

Checauqua (Skunk") river. His occu[)ation was fishing and hunt-
j

iog. Squire Kinil)e;iy filled tin* doui)le po-^ition ofs'-liool 1.-acliei- i

and Justice of tiiej^'ace, teaching school in the iirst school hou>e
j

in 1841. In 18l;-nhe Tutherans built the first (diurch wheiefier-

manvillp now stands. B(>v. Jacob Spainhower, a Bapti-1 preached

the first sermon in 18o!». Bev. Daniel Ileider was the Iirst per-

manent preacher, 1 SI j. Dr. Thomas Maley was tluMir.-i phy>i-

cian, 1840. Christian Shafier was the iivA death, ISK). 4'hc

The first child born was ll(Miiy Kr.err, ISoO. The first niarringe

Jacob James and Miss Blakely, IS40. Silas l)ee<ls budt the li:.-t

mill, on the present site of ]\ieriimac. 1811. The fir.^l po-t olVice

in (Jermanville, 181 1. John Spielma!! was first scluxd director.

184t). J'ost oOices, (ieinianville and .Merrimac.

In 187r. tlic jioiuiliitioii was l.OOn; lUMihci- of iMinibcs. IS t :
.l-.vdor.f-s

201 : votci-s, 2-28 : militia. 14;") : 2 mills: ;l cbmcbcs ;
schc"l-!i"ie i >

; -
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iiiinisterK ; 1 physician : olmicli iiiti]il)«^i s : 247 scIjouI cliiMit n : 1().;J37

iicies iiupl-(n<Ml lantl ; 'J.-t^O acifs lUiinipi iiVfd lainl ; 1.770 licaii I'l citlU- ;

70 lieaJ ot sliecp : 'A.'^l') li-a-l (ji' iio^^s ; iVnl hcix^ : 17 iiiillcs : l.i: li'. acifS
natniill tiiiihcr : 5,')i3 appl.' trees ; !)7 Jjt'acii t lec^ ;

.~)7 p^> tr t in^ : i)") j>liitii

trees ; 042 chfirv trees : 2,11;) acn s rf Nv!ie;it ; ~)J)('>1 urn> ot curii : 2.i()()

acres of rye: 741 ncres oats; 11 acreK barU-y : 32 'u-res backwl.eat -. 4.1'.)2

acies of j^rrass : 32 aoies sor^jrlniiu ; (iSacies pctatoes ; 4(53 rods Iie.lure ;

99,513 rods of fence; S!) ^^ands of bees. Value of hchool plopert^, >4. .">()().

Penn— / o-9—Was sin voyed in I MO and oiuai.izctl iho .vamc

year. Saimiel T. IJarns was llu' lirst settler, 1)1111(1111*; iii> huiise

ou 8e
I
of section 21). He came into Peiiu tuwnsliip Horn Lork-

ritlge towtisliip in 1S;]S, haNiiii;' settled in 'M ol l.o( loic-c m the

suniiner oi 1 Sot). The liist school house Avas built in l^lUand
Dr. i'aine tau^^ht the lirst sediool. The Quakers eiectt'd the lii-st

church in IbH. Kaii-soni Coop priniclied the lirst s(miiioii m IS 10

in Harris' house. Dr. ,1. C. Ware, of Fuirtield was the llrsl phy-

sician, ISrj. -James Keddiek was the lirst death in Ibi'J. The
lirst store was opened in IMeasant Plai!i in 1644.

Iij 1875 the pop'ilatioii was 1,()78 ; 32G families; 276 d\veHin<j[s; 2o') mil-

itia ; 322 voteis ; 11 school lioiises : 4 churches : (J stores ; 3 nr,n;.-tiis ; 4
physicians; 1 hiwyer ; -churcli nieuibers ; 683 school cliihben ; 5 coal

banks ; 15,397 acres impiuved land: 4.0U8 acres nnimprovcd land : lli.').i)22

rods fence ; 1.746 acres wheat: 3.933 acres eorn ; 47 acies rye ; '.*3.1 acres

oats ; 5 acres l^arlty : 32 acies [juckwhiat ; 70 acns soi<,dinni : 3.415 acres

grass; 41 acies ])otatoei^ ; 5.173 aeres natnrid timber: 41 acii s p'anted tira

b^'l; 18 rods lied^j^e ; 11.128 beaiini/ !t])pl(- trees : 152 ]:ieaeh : 85
|
ear ; 75

plum ; 2 458 cherry : 9U5 horses; 1 964 cattle : 3.243 ho'^s ; 1,987 sh-ep ; 40
Uiules : 68 stand of bees ; value of scliool piopert}. •'57,950 ; towc.-. l^t asant

Plain and Perlee.

BI(fck //f/?rZ—73-10—Surveyed 1840. Oroani/ed in IS 11.

First house was built by the lirst settler, a Mr. Nelson, in IS 10

on Dr. IKlrto^^s present farm. — Uennell taught the lirst sehuol

in 1842. The lirst chuich Mas Lialt in lb4o. Kev. Hardin

preached the first sermon in 1840. The first school house was

erected in 181-3, and was a log structure, llie lirst birth was a

child to Nelson. G. P. Bartow was the lirst [diysician in 1641.

—

Gideon Rhodes, first death, in ISlo. Post ollice, Paker.

In 1875 the population was 977 ; dwellinu^s, 1(;3 ; physicians, 1 • ^chool-

peaeh. II) ; pear, ;' ; 1

hogs, 10,480: idicep. 610; mules, 33

P(jll:— 7;:]_l ] ._\Vas siuve\ed and organized mlSP^. Ihe

town of Abingdon is situated in the .-outli part of the township.

Matthew Spuilock was the first settler in the spiing of ISlo and
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immodialoly erected tliL> lirst house. First inurriairo Daniel Fretieh

and Betsey l..iuicr. lleiiiy Ueaiii was the lirsl (htctor. 1^1"). ('. 11.

McCuUoeh first pustmaster, appointed in lN")li. The liisi x-hool

house was erected in lS-")0, I\'ter A. MeKcxnold- taught the

Hrst school in iSJ"). 'The lirst store was kepi l)\' .1. ('. llarii> in

iN-d). The liist child was horn in 1n1 1, ;i >on to S]»ni iocU. The

lirst death was a pioneer nio\inu" Inrtlier west in JSi:',. i'lrst

preacher, llohert Foni:;. in I ST."). i^'irst church hnilt in \'^')\.

Ill 1875 th |)..M)iil it 1)11 u'L> IJIDII ; f uui.i K. 2:5'.); vorc s. "J-'mI ; luiliti i.

201); schwol ciliulK'l'. ]()() ; ^(•ll(|()'-';(lllS(•i. S ; cii ;nclit'S, 4 ; stui'sT; :icitjs

inijiiovnl iiUid, KJ.O'.tl ; uiiiiiiiiiov.'il. ;}.(IU;{ ; iikIs fcnci'. 7r).;5;5;l : .ic.rs whcit.

1,978; corn. ~->,lC)-2 rye. It2 ; oits, l.-iOl : I)i;c!cwImmI. 11: soi-^iuiii, 1.")
;

grass, 2.982; potutoi-s, l:i 1 ; miliual I unlicr, 1,712 ; |)1:Oi1.m1 i im'. ,; >•. 11;

upnlc trees. 4,S(i() : cluiiy. ;");;."); liorses. 7iU) ; cittle, 1.812; lioj^'s, 7,120 ;

mules, 43. Value of scIiodI [)ro[)erty, S-l. ()()(>.

/jocust (irorc—72-11.— NV:is >ip'veycd and or^-jiniz >d in Is 10.

William Vincent was the lirst M.'ttliM'. who luult the lirst hoii.-e in

J 80S. The lii'st school was tan-lil in ISjO hy Saniucd I)onnnin.

The lirst school hoti>e was hnilt in I S |(). TJic .Metliodist> hui'.t

tiie lii-st church in Is")'). .Most^s Shinn w;t> the lirsl iireacjier.—
Dr. d. D. Stark was the lirst physician, IS.'V.). (Jeoree Kicmi!/ was

the lirst death in IS^il). daspci- Konnt/ and Sus.m Ihnns w^ re

the lirst couple mariaed, and Alai'lha Koiintz the lirst (diild horn,

18o9. Saniiud Kirchville openeil th.' lir.-t store in IMD. T'iie

lirst mill was a horse power ei'ecled m ISJO.

In 1875 the popniiti'.n was 1.171 : 27'.) rieiilies; 252 d A-eilin^^s ; 32H vo-

ters; 21G militia; 2 mills; \) stores; 5 ,-cljk.r,! iitaises : -I rliitrches ; ?. :;,inis

t'-^rp; 2 lawyers ; 5 doctors : 420 c'Mirch iieinl.er-! -. 2:'.2 school chiMr-a ; 11.

006 acres improve,] ionl: 7.181 acres nmmpr(:vcd I, eel ; li:;.475 rod- a ijce ;

1,2114 acres wlK-at ; 4.401 acres corn ; 9:5 acres rye; OH acics uats; 15 acres

buckwheat ; 22 acres suiMhu'ii ; 4,701 acres ^^nass : 11 acres jxitato. s ; 5.032

acres natural timl)er ; 7,085 lods !uMl;4e ; 0,330 ap[)ii; trees; OS pear ; 2()5

poach ; 87 plum : 1,203 cherry ; 742 horses ;
0'.) mai.'.; ; 2.130 cattle ;

:;.312

hogs; 1,050 sheep; 130 stands 0/ l)ee^; value of school property. >=3,000

Towns, Brookville ami Batavia.

Fah'fielili/xchisive of (7//;//.)—72-1 0—The most central town-

ship in the connly Snrveyed and organized in IS;',!) Henry !>

Notson was the lirst settler and hnilt the lirst lioiise on the se
1
of

section 2.'). I'ii'st sclnxd house was a Iol;' structnre in the city ot

Fairfield, on lot S i)loek I I. where Jordan Bros. .^ Co's store now

stands, ISoO. First clunch was hnilt hy tie' ('onure-;itio;il Socie-

ty, on lot 7 hlock I I, city of Fairfield. 'l S 12. The first sttnv was

Opened hy William Ilueslon on lot 8 idock S. city of I'airfndd. l^ol>.

The first'mill was hnilt hy John Tro.\(dl on the present >ile()t

Fveed's mill in ISH. Bev. Kenheii (iaylord, Congregalionalist,
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preached the first sermon, Deet'iiiht'r IS/)'.). First sehool Ic.t.htT.

Miss Clarissa lawyer, Ib'.yX First doctor, John T. Mohcriv. ls.",'.».

First deatli, Mrs. IJuwiuaii, ls;>0. First hiith, son to a .Mi'. Shep-

herd. First niarriajio, Farnhani Whitcouih to Xancy FdX. iN.lt.

Ill 1875 the jM.paliMoii was t.oi-t; ;Ur4 t.iifnlifs : 247 nuHna; olil vutrrs;

354 (.IwclluiLCs ; iO sc'li()(>i-liiMis<'.-> ; 1 clinrcli; 50 ("liiircli nie.nbcrs ; :',7'>

kcIiodI chiUlrcii ; IS.Oii-i acirs impiovcd land ; ;5.05() acit-s nniiii|)roV"il lainl;

105.0;54: lodsot ffiicf ; 1,077 afit> wlitat : 1.501 aci't-s corn : "jOSafi-.s ivt-;

1,1530 acres oats ; I'l acr( s liarltv ; liS acns Imckw liciit ; •.\rivs Mii-^lnni) ;

8,55.'i ricrc.^ ;^nass; lOi; acres juitntcj'-s ; t.iV.tS acres natural t.iiiiliev , 'J, acii->

plnntcil timber ; :5.50il lods lie.l'.ov Beariii_; IVnit t i-e(s : 9.5;!() a|'|>l<- ; l-J'i

pear ; 250 i).a( h ; !i5 |>lniii ; 1.7S.') clieny. Stock: 757 liorses ;
"2 l(">(i c it i It--.

2.898 1k);^'s ; 1.1)05 sl:ee]> ; '.VA n.iiles and assrs. 8(1 standi; ol bees 15

luiles of llailioad. \'aliit.; ol scixnd piojjea ty, .SG,-125 Uailwav statiun,

Faiilield

Buchanan- -12-i)—W AS lunnerly eijually diviiicd. lor civil |)iir-

poses, het\veeiiT.oekri<li:e and I'^airlield tu^vnshil)s. iUichanan uas
organized in IS.'i;. l)avid ('(top was the tirst settler, huildinu- the

first house on the nw
j

ol liie w\ ol the n\v| of section 2:) in ]>;]*».

The tirst school house was l)uill in ISl'i. Andrew Simmons tanuht

the tirst school in ISoS. JU'v. Asa Shinn preaclied the tirst ser-

mon in 18o0. Tile lirst churcii was a lou' structure built in iJi'-h-

W'oods in 1812, was replaced in Isftd hy a irame built by the Meili-

odists. The lirst child was hoiwi to Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph (

I

iijui'u Lot-

torn, ISoT. 'I'he lirst death was David Coop, In:. 7. Ihe lirst

marriage Harmon J. Aikes and Martha Fro^t. iNoi). \\'illiain

Stevenson lirst pdiysician, l^oT. F'irst store at Lockridge.

In 1875 the popnlatiou was 1.157: 285 t'anjilies ; 212 .iwellin^s; 255

voters; 177 militia ; 8 cluuclies ; ti scliool-buayeK ; 4 stores : loO .-ciiool

children ; church members ; 1(5,872 acres improved land ; 5,501 acres

unimproved land ; 110.4(;5 rods uf fence ; 1,7 t2 acr«'S wlieat : 2.0:!:' aeres

com ; 147 acres rye; 784 acres (jjits -. 15 iicus h:n]v\ ; 20 acres bnckwli, at

;

25 acres soi<;hn!u': HIW.) acics <:rass ; 70 aeirs potat-.es : ;1244 acr- s nat-

ural timber ; 15 acres planted timber: 14. U2 rods Imlu'e : beaiin;: fruit

treep, 10,95i; apple : 218 pear : 899 peach :" 7(; plum : l.H(i7 cherry. Stork:

89G horses; 2,805 cattle ; 8.280 lio^^s : 2.818 slieep : 5:5 ninles ; 88 stands

of beep. Value of school property. ."r^G.OOO. Towns, Lockridt'e and S.xlina.

Railway stations. Lockridj^o an<l Glendale ; miles of Piailroatl, 10.

L(K)kviilqe—72-8—Surveyed and organized as Cougi-essional

township in 18o7. Samuel T. Harris was the lirst settler, ei.et-

ing the lirst house on section oO in I80O. Jn 18:)7 Wm. (i. (Joop

laid out the town of Lockridge in section ;U, and here the :irst

church, school house, and store were erected. Wm. (i. Cot'p ke -p-

iiig the store in 18:>7. Wm. Stevenson was the lirst doctor. 18:57.

and Ileury Kowe biult the lirst null in 1S;;8. Samuid liulton

>vas the lirst itreacher and preached at Harris' house. The lirst
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birth was a child to one of the Co(»[.s, \^:\~. Tin- otlicT reconl is
identical with Uiichaiiaii as to civil division. Post ollices, Salina.
(jrlendale and Coaljioit.

In 1875 the popiil.ii i<.n wu.s 1,075: funili.-s. IVl-l -, vot.-is. 277. miiiti-i
192; acliool.houses. 5: awMlIi„jrs. 2'.)0 : wcliool (.-hiMro);. 2:?4 ; ilcvf^ im-
provt'd land, 12.47:? : unimproved. 7.1'.»7 : rods f,-nc.', 112, IM-"* ; nci *s sviu-ir
2.425; corn, 4.77:5; rve, :^(;'J ,- (,;its. 1)2'.); l):ir!.-v, S : l.ncl.-vvlir..f. 15: <,„'-"

^diuin. 30; ^M-ass. :i4(»0 ; pntat.x-s, 45: i^afni-.-.l fnnlvr, :?.7l7: >.>ls l/.-.Pre
G.:>5:{: apple trees 1».275 : p..,nr, '.)2

: peach, (il7 : phim, 1(;2 : clnrrv, 1 I'M)-
horses, 771); mules, t;2 : cattle. 2.:{72 ; l)ot,'s. ;{.l(t7; she.p. 1.7'Jl

•'
' " "

Iloaiid Prairii— 71-S.—Was the lirst settled. T!ir land wi.s
surveyed in 1837, and the townshij) oruanr/ed in |,s:)I». It is tlit-

southeastern township in the county. James Landman ua> tii,-

first permanent settler and erected the lirst dwelling; early \u the
s[)rino- of JS30. on the e! ol sw] of section 7. Tiic .Melli<idists

huilt the lirst church in i.Sl7: Kev. Samuel ilutton was the lirst

preacher, preaching the (list scrnuui in !.a)i<lmairs house in !S:;(j.

Hutton \\as a J3aptist, as was the Landman lamily. The lirst

school taught was by Thomas Johnson in the iiist -chool house
built on the se

]
of section 7, and \\asa log slnu-tuit- hiiiit ;ti l8;)S.

Wm. Stevenson was the lirst doctor visiting tiie sot

i

lenient in the
winter 1S3G-7 : he resided in Mt. Fle;isant. I.-;i;,c llhikcly ami
Nellie Landman were the lirst couple mairied in the M'rmg ui"is:j7.

Cyrus Walker the lirst child born in {'6'M\. The liist <lcath was a

child of Alfred Wright early in the summer ol 1837. Miller and
Glasgow laid out Glasgow in J 838 and established the lirst store.

Daniel Sears was the lirst Justice of the Peace. The lirst case

was Joseph M. Parker's complaint against Kirk for permitting a

nuisance.

The population in 1875 was 1,047; nnmt)er of lamilifes, 214; voters, 158:
dwellijigs, li)G: stores. 2 ; churches— 1 Conj^'re^-ational, 1 Methodist, 1

Presbyterian, 1 Baptist ; 2 ministers ; 3 doctors ; (J .-chool-hoiis-s ; 1 c, 'ai

bank; 9,71G acres improved land: 7,784 acres unimproved Imd ; sO.Jif;:'.

rods of fence; 1.59G acies wheat; 4,U58 acres corn : 3l;i ncres rye ; 844
acres oats ; 10 acres l>ar!ey ; 28 acres buckwheat ; 'M) acres 8or;^'!)um ; :',20('

acres grass: 4 acres potatoes ; 0,98:5 acres natural timber ; 4 acres p'aiited

timlier ; 12,572 rods of Iseitj^e ; 7,720 apple trees ; 91 p» ar trees ; (ill peach
trees; 32 plum trees ; 999 cherrv trees; 700 lu)rses : 71 inv.lfs and asses ;

3,283 lieud of cattle; :3,r):58 lieid of ho<^s; 1,85:5 head of sheep Tov.ns.

Glasgow and Yerra. Value of scliool property, ."^4,450; sclio^d cliildren, 259.

Cedar—72-0—Surveyed 1837. Organized 183!). W. (i. Cooj'

built the lirst house on the nej of sectioii 1 in 183<». .John Jluti

built tlie second house in the spring of is37. First scluiul house

a log structure, 1840. First teacher, Thomas Johnson. Samuel

Hutton preached the lirst sermon in Coop's house, 1830. William
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Stevenson was the lirsl doctor, 1S.')7. First deatli, Henry ^rilton's

child, l8o7. First child l)oin Wiis William Coop, winter ISoO-T. •

'"'irst store was o[)enetl by Franklin (lihnore, near where Woosler
|

now stands, in I Sol).
I

In 1875 the [jopalation v^ms 75(5 ; 150 f.unilies; 15(5 voters : 107 enrolK-d

tailitiii : 142 (la'cllitiL,'s ; 1 null; 1 'Imicli; 5 scliO'il-uouscs : 1 iuuiist<T ; 1

doi'tor ; IGS s('h;)()l ciiil Irt'ii :
—

^

'-haicli ui'Mulieis : I'i.lO.'J acics iniiiiovcil
'

1 iri'l ; 10.:{1)8 ;U'res iiiiiiiiurovc 1 I mil : 7;5.()2'» f' I- of fcufc ; 5.:?!l(! acn-s j

wheat; '2,'.):^'} acres curi; : 117 acies rve ; 781 wrw^ oats; 15 acies harley :

j

20 acres hiirkwlcat ; acics sdiwriniiii : :5.'.>51 acres t^'rass ; ()2 acres pota-
\

toet! ; 7.(172 a(rr''s ii ita; al tiiiiln'r : 5. ()()() rods heil'^'-u. Beariii;,' t'r nil. trees, j

7 141 apple : 53 pear ; I'M p-ai-li : SO plum ; 007 cherry. Stock : 0:57 l)(jr-

s"m: 1,801 cattle : 1.871 li(V,^s ; 1.010 sheep: 20 mules ' 41 stand of hees

Value of school properly. .-<2.10il T. ()., Wooster.

Lihertff—71-10—Surveyed and oiuanized in IStO. .]..!. Smith
\

was the lirst settler and physician, erectinu' the lirst Inuisc on sec- !

tion oC) in l8o7. The lirst .school house and chnrch wore hnilt in ;

section ;U) in IS;*)^. J<din Cam'.'ron was tiie first preacher and l

John IJeck the lirst school tcaclier in LSoS. Tlie lirst hirth was a
j

son to Flias Smith. IS;)/. Tlie lirst death a child of John Frccise :

l8oS. The lirst marriaj;-e was Charles Ferine and Miss Jane Cam-
i

eron. The lirst chnrch was built by the .Methodists. Town and

post ollii^e, Libertyville.
j

Popalatlop in 1875, 1.071; dweilinyfs, 193; voters. 244: uiilifia, 185

:

!

families, 201; mills, 3; churches, 3 ; school-houses. 7: stores. .3 ; school ;

childrfm, 444 ; acres improved land, 11,(550 ; unimproved. 3.(;01 : rods of
j

feuct!, ll.OGO ; acres wheat. 1.814: c^)rn. 4.040: sorghum, 22: grass 2.082;
j

potatooi?. 70 ; natural timber, 3.423 : i>lanted timber, 7 : ai^ple tr-es, G.7(4 ;

peach, 253; pear, 232: plum, 130; cherrv, 2.231: iiorses 73;); cattle, :

1,812; hogs. 3,788; sheep, 3.150; mules, 43. Value of school property,
^^

$7,120. °
i

De-^ }[<>in/^A 71-1 1— Is th(^ southwest township in the county.
j

Several surveys of this township have been made, the last one be-
j

it>g- in JSI7. when the oru-duization of the township was perma-
j

nently established. A railway station has recently been estab- 1

lished at the west county line. .Vdain Winsell was tlu' lirst set-
[

tier, building- the lirst hous.' on the sw ! of section o 1, 1S:;S. hi
\

IS-H the first school house was btult ontheswi of .-ection o I.
,

Thi' lirst school teacher was Silas Wells, IStf. The lirst sermon

was preach-d by Uev.doel Harrington in Winsell's house m IS 10.

The lirst church was built iiv th.> .Nfethodists inlSU!). Fdward
j

F,oyer was the lirst <loct(.r, ISlO. John Winsell and Charlotte

Xa<'-lc were the lirst couple married. ISH. Lewis, son of Lewis

.an(7 Vienna Winsell was the lirst child born, 1S:;0. Cutting &
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Gordon established the Ih.st store . 1812. The iirst mill a tread
mill, was hiiilt by Elhuaker in 1S42. Pest oOiee. ruuutv 'Uiie.

'

In 1875 the populmi.m was 1.202; 218 fumilies : 281 voters ; "I'JT militia-
2 chnrcbes

;
S sc.huol-i.ous...

: 1 .ninistrr ; 2 .l,K-t,.rs ;
— rhurru uu-nAu-v.'-

f \ uu- o
''!''''''

'
^"^•''•^' '^'''""" u.iprnv..l la„.l

: :].04() acres nnin.r.rov,..i
land; lUUi),,8 ro,ls of ivncc. ; 2.();57 aorrs wlu-at ; :i.72o acres ,-oru VH]
acres rye; l.o77 .u-res oats ; 41 acres Imckwheat, ; :^7 acres Ronrhniu • 1 ".Vi
acres gmsn

;
7i) acres potatoes; 0.221 acres natural titoi..,- r„.;nv<r fruit

trees: 7,144 .ipple
; (]7 pear; 11)2 pead, ; 77 plum : IMf, e|„.rrv Stock-

87. bnrses; 73 mules; 2,(](;2 cattle: i).77.". ho-s ; 4.80!) sheep "

«J2 st inds
of b<;es Value of school property, S4.<)2ri

TOWNS riTY OF FAIRriKI.i),

The city of Fairfield was located on the >\v
] of Section 2'),

Township 72, Ilanoe |() \V,.st, by the Hoard of Commissioners',
composed of Samuel Ilutton, of Henry. .losliua Owens, of J.ee. and
Koger N. Cressop, ot A'an Huren county, 'i'he town (piart.M- \\;i,^

decided upon in March, 1S;;0, the land surveyed, and twentv-tive
blocks laid out in n'^idar S(piares ot ei^ht lots ea(di. Jame> M.
Snyder, of IJenry county, was employed as Nurvvor, assisted bv
Joseph M. Parker, (ieorire \\ . Troy. .Iam(>s Coleman. David Pow-
man, John Payton and Sylvanus Ilerrin^don. Twelve streets were
laid out, six Irom north to south and six east nnd west. Clock
No. 13 was reserved for public ptirposes. The streets br.rderini,^

on the Square are S2J, feet in width, the others (]C) feet vide.

The location selected is a desirable one. near the .lAeoiriapJiical

centre of the county, is an elevated prairie, skirted on the nortfj.

east and ^Yest with timber; Crow creek rises north of Fairlield.

circles to the east and south, within a short distance of the citw

The natural surface is rollini:, giving a good oj)portunity for a j)er-

fect system of drainage from the central ])art ol the citv in every
direction. It is geogiaphically situated in latitude 11 i]e^^., 1

min., and longitude 91 deg., 57 min., or 14 deg., 0(3 miu. west ot

Washington. 9-10 feet above the level of the sea. The original

streets were named by the Comndssioners as follows : Sears, Wal-
nut, Madison, Monroe, Church and Chastian, running east and
west ; Smith, Williams, Washington, Jellersou, Jackson and
Houston, running north and south.

William llueston built the Iirst house, a log structure, on lot S.

block 8, old plat of the town. The house was l(ixl2 leet S(iuare.

built in April, 1831). It was in this building llueston ojiened the

first store in Fairlield. so(ui alter it?, completion. 'Ihomas Dickey
built the second ho.jse, of logs, 10x12 leet stjuare, on lot 1, block

7, where he opened the iirst hotel.

The Commissioners borrowed of Ebeiiezer S. Gage, at 20 per





rent interest, the money necessary to pay the entry fee at the

I.an(l Office, which was 'lone at r>tirlini!;ton. May l:Uh. ISPi. 'flie

town quarter was held hy pre-emption prior to this. It was^'nec-

essary to borrow money to j)ay (la,ut> ; each time the lots in the

westein part of the city were morl_i!;a!j;e(l for security. The (lom-

uiissioners ordered a sale of lots on the loth day of May, ['<:V.),

when Alexander Kiik, hy public outcry, made the sale, and the

deeds for these lots were sii^ned hy the ^ 'Oiumissioners as '• l)ifird

of County (Commissioners," the seal upon those documents hciug

the liherly side ot the silver dime.

The first court house was a frame huildinii; erected on lot 8.

block 11. and was (he first i'lame buildiiipj in l'airli(dd, complctiMJ

in I80O; the house is still standini:- on lot t>. block J I. Tin; liisl

school teacher. Miss Clarissa Sawyer, taught the lirst school in thc^

log school bouse that stood on the present site ot dordan, Ibos. ^:

Co's store, n^, lot S, U\ovk Tl, ISlO. Two of Miss Sawyer's lirst

scliolars are now living in f'airlield, Cranmore W. (Jage and W. ]].

Culbertson, I'^sq. The oM log jail stood on lot 4 of bbxdv 2.1. now
occupied by I). 1>. Wilson's lesidence. In Ibll! the Congregation-

alists built the lirst church on lot 7, block 14; building now stand-

ing on lot '"), block 14. A year latei" the Piesbyterians built a

church. l)r. Win. \Vauii;h built the lirst frame dwelling in the

spring of 1S40. C(d. Samuel Shullleton soon after built the sec-

ond. John T. Moberly was the lirst physician, JS.jl). Samuel

Shullleton first lawyer. I S:>0 Uev. Reulien Caylord, Congrega-

tionalist, preached the lirst sermon in IS-IO. A son was born to

a Mr. Shepherd in (all (tf ISoO; the first on the town quarter.—

Farnham Whit comb and Xancv Fox were the iirst couple married

1840. Eliphalet 15 Fitch lirst death in the town, ISoO; shortly

after, Wm. Winn died.

In lSl7 the city was incorporated and the following persons

have filled the ollice of Mayor: P>arnet llistine. Samuel J. Fin-

ney, A. 11. lirown. W. K. Alexander. T. D. Evans, Wm. E. Grolf,

(Jeo. Acheson, li. P. Stubbs, U. F. Katclilf. Win. Long, Charles

David, David P. McCrackin, J. J. Cummings, I. D. Jones. J. J.

Cummings is the present Mayor.

The JelVerson County Library Association is au institution of

|?jii,.jjo],]—^vas incorp(Mated Afarch, 1S01\ openinga library of oOO

volumes. I^reseiit meiubership oOO ; number oj' volumes in Pi-

bra ry at this time. l.<*)()0. The ollicers are James F. Wilson,

l*resi<lcnt ; (\ W. Slagle, 4'reasurer; X. S. Averill, Secretary, and

A.T.Wells. Librarian. In additi(ui to the book department the

-Vssociation have accumulated a line cabinet ol geological and olh-

\ i
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er curiosities. Literary (Milertaiiiiiu'iits are given (.'Vcrv Monday '

uiii'lit throu'iliout each winter. I

111 lSo9\\lieu Mrs. r»()\\inan diiMi her renmins wove lU'iiesitcd ,

in what is now l<.no^\ ii as the olil (leniotiMV. l'ili(ihal('t II. I'lh-ii .md
;

Wm. Winn >veie soon alter huried in tiic same |»areid ul'iimnnd.
j

ami not until 1S70 was the now pielty city el' ihr (h'ad. i''ver-

!

greeu Cemetery, h»eated on ei-,»iinil> jn.-t north (d I' ^rlji hi and ad- 1

joiniuf;' tile old ('emeteiy. (MemtMt Jordan"-- wile died. and,le.'|

sought a suitaltle lot witliin the old etudosure wherein te plaeethe
j

remains; Tailing to lind a int, he iairied iiis wile en the hit (d' a
i

friend, and at onee set altout deyisiiig ways and mean> to e,-tah-
j

iish an attraetiye eily ol'tlie dead, and te-dta)' the eiti/j-ii^ ei i''air-

lieid owe mucli to .Mr. Jordan idr hiscdldrts toestaldi.-h I^verg!\u'ii

Cemetery.

i'iu)oiti;ss.

In 1810 the town of l'"airlield had a {•(.}tnlalion ol' J I 0. [:i Oete-

ber 1817 it had inereased to 1 1 1 i'ainiiio and i".'>l inliahilants.—
In 1817 tlu' husiuess et' f'aiili(dd was d<»ne hy six di'y <Mieds. three

groeery, and two dr"g stores ; two ho'eds. two li\"iy .stalde.-. eight

cai>inet and wh u-lwright sli()[is, three hla(d-;sinit h. t wo .- hneniakei-.

two harness, t hiee taihtr, t'.ve ehai:inakei'. 1 wo e<(oiier, on e giiii.-^niilti. I

and one tin shorn empujyinu;- aixnit iiiiy ]»ersoiis. i iie >aie> ;;_u!c-
j

gated about Sl()0,'M)0. There was one eardiing niaidii;.--. leur
;

church oigani/.atioMS. two idiundi e(lili'-es. tlire;' ministers, sey^ n I

lawyers, the Tnited Slates and the ^^a1e land (dlices.
I

In IS7G the ci;\' iiic\-eiit.' greaie; ['loimriions. showing. a r.ealtiiy

growth in I'.vent v-nine years, d'lierv- aie I ;) groci.'ry sloii - domu'
j

a business of over S".i"().(i()() ; 1 vsholesale grocery iion. .•. •^iiOJ"'')
;

|

2 restaurants. ''^'J.'),hl)r, : -J geurrai stori's. :-\i)i}.{){}{) : 7 diy goods I

stoves. SloOJMX) : -I (d(d hill-- stores. >:'7.<''')0
:

;', hoo! and ^ie."

stores, S.V),0()i): '1 hat and cap stores. .^•i">.n(>0 -. :; jewiders, ^
"j'^-

OliO
; drug stores, s70.()l)() : ;) ho..:, sloi-es. ^:;0.'M)(); l i^eat

markets, ^?o().0i)(); 1) millinery stores. s7o. (KM) : |() saloons. > I (>(>,-

OOt) ; o stove and tim'are stores. ^ Cn.iiC') ; 'I !oiindri<'S. sl'i.'MU);

1 woolen iiietorv and 1 wofdeii g-^ods store. s:'(),(MM)
; - lloiir-

ing mills, SOO.Dnd: '2 hntlei' aiidig-' (h ,.</..-.
.-

1
('.')(/()

; 'J !:ai<i-

ware stores, S'lk'.000 ; I grain hoir-. s. .'•^
I .'df.OOO ; 'J lurniinre

stores, S {0,000 : :] harness. **» tailor. ') wagc.i. 10 h<tot and shec-

maker, 7 hlackMnilh. 1 gunsmith and ! h..rher -hop-, doing a hn^i-

ne^•s {d''-M 00,000: :) lumber yaid,>. ;•! -Jo. 0<)0 -. 1 ini nilnre Jaeto.y.

.^'r)0,000; ;', livery >ta!>!es. 2 bus liii.'s. 1 hioom lactoiy. .-7 '».OiM) :

and in addition to these there are thrre banks. 11) lawye!>. I 1
doe-

tors, 1 denlists, I (axidermisl, ('> insurance agencies, 1
peiiMon
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agency, 2 justices of llie peace, o telegraph ollices, 'J R. R. depots,.

1 patent medicine manui'actoiv, -1 privat(^ scliools, ] union school.

4 hotels, 1 opeia house, o jinhlic halls. 2 musical instrumc !)t deal-
ers, o ne\vs[)apers, o coal dealers, I jjublic lihrary with I. ("JO vd-
umes, l()cliur(di oru-ani/.ati(.ns. !) church ediiices, 1 Masonic hiill.

1 Odd Fellows hall, 1 Zetau;.thi:)n hall, 1 Knights of Pythias hall,

and 1 Ancient Order of ^^'orkinli;men hall.

The total business of Fair(i(dd approximates So,000.000, about
30 times as much business as w^s done in IStT. In ISIT (jio

money at interest was 0,000: iu 1S7G, S;500.000.

l^atavia is in Locust ( Oove township, a station on tlie 1>. ».*v: ,^^.

railioad twelve miles west ol l-'aiilield; is a prosperous young
town. Population, 100.

BrooUville has never improved nuicli since laid out by T. M.
Brooks, in JSOO. Population about -jO.

Abingdon, in JNjlk towiishi|», is a tlu'ifty country vdlage, w(dl

situated in a ii(di. pioductive neighborhood. Its nearest railroad

station is Ratavia. Population, 2'")0.

Tibertyville was originally known as '-The Colony." is a neat,

pretty station on the C. lK: S. W. railroad in Liberty township.

—

Population (500.

Glasgow is on" of the oldest towns in the county, and its histo-

ry is closely connected with the (^uliest incidents connected with

the county history. Population about 200.

Germanville is near the center oi Walnnt township, and is the

neighboiliood trading point of the Germans who settled that town-

ship. Po[)ulation about GO.

Pleasant Plain, twelve miles north of Fairfield, in Penn town-

ship. First settled in JcSoO. Pouulation, about 2o0. .A statio..

on the C. & S. W. W. R.

Salina is an old town aljout e(pially divided between Lockridge

and Ruchanan townships. Population about 'JOO.

Coalport, Glendale. and Whitlield, are stations on the R. v^. ^L

railroad.

Perlce was laid out in 1870 by the Jefferson County Coal Com-

pany and is a j)oint of no little impoitance in tlie county. Is

growing and improving through the influence of the coal tiade.—
Three large coal c(unpanies aic mining at Peilee, and theie is an

inexhaustible supply of coal in this locality, which, by chemical

analysis, has been pro^en the best steam and heating coal in the

State. A station on C. k S. W. R. R.
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INCIDENTS.

In I800 Ilutr sank hi? boats of lioiiev in Skunk, and bare-

footed, walked to lUirliiiutou lor siiocs. and liooks to laise lii>

goods. The settlers attended the lirsl sermon jn-eacdied by Samu-

ei Ilutton, bai-eiboted—the women ridinij,- in Parker's ox-wa,i;on to

the door, and then i)uttinL: on tlu-ir slioes, listened to the seinion.

John Hull" still resides in I-'aniield, and (luaintly >ays he don't

think the j)reachers of IS:).") and I'^^i'"* nu-ant an\ haini by i)rt-aeli-

in<'\ The raising- of Trnxeir> mill was an ineident oi no littb'

historieal imjiortanee. ^'ouni;- el^Kd^ens, and a banel of whisky

were the features. Dancini:- was also a feature, and tbedauuhter of

one of our now prominent eiti/ens taking the hand of an old set-

tler of prominence, thus addressed her father, wiio played the lid-

die; " Dad, i;ive us somtnhinL:' <juiek aiul devilisii. I \>ant to

trot tiiis old h(>ss around a little." .Mrs. .M. K. \Vo(m1s says the

first dance was at hei' house, and was more pleasant than tho^e

of the present day. C. W. Slauie was the first oi-atoi' ol a lib of

July celebration in Fairlicdd. Thonuis Dickey bad about thirty

boarders in his cabin, iiow they sle[)t and ate is bettei- known In

themselves. In winter, the snow wculd u*-t a little too deep on

the floor and bed clothes, yet thesi' pioneers had the luture of

Fairfield in view, and wailed and woi'ked. The first horse thief

was imprisoned with lo,^•-cilain^ wlfudi held him fa.st to a stump.

A man by the name ol Kephardt was bun^i' by Judjxc Lynch ior

killing a woman and two children, July oth, J8OO. In JSIO the

season was similar to the pre>ent. 1870. Storms ra;-ed and nuudi

damage was done. Old probabilities seems ,to have lost his rerk-

oning?and three tornadoes passed through the county, uiu-ooting

trees and causing other damage, while rain storms prevailed to

an alarming extent, all the streams were high, and as if to mark

the opening and Centennial periods of Jeilerson county, these

storms appear, creating commotion at the count> 's birth, and

again at the anniversary of the nation's birth to Liberty.





Tlio liistoriiin wishes to return th;iiiks to Hciirv Wrhh. of luniiid

J*rairie ; .lohn Hull' Mrs. I'^li/ah-th Ciilbertsou. Mrs. M. Iv Woods.

.]osci)li M. Paila-r, Mis. Cliark-s Daviii. VVilliani Kowlaiid, I. I).

Jones, Dr. N. Steele. J. W. Culheitson, John S[>icl!ii;i>i. Win. .\ls-

ston -And David Webster, of l-^airlield; David Ooop, of W-nw lovvu-

ship ; vSainu(.d lloW), of Loeust Grove to\vnsliit»; V.v. [Joht. JJlaeU, ot"

Des Moines townsiiip
;

Dr. S. K. Tracy, of Locust (/rove township ;

Dr. G. P. Bartow, of Blaci; llawdv; and Kli Kirl; of l-'airliehl, for

assistance in uatherinir the information c(nitained in this wori<.





EARLY RECOLLECTIONS
or-

BLOOMINGTON!
AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.
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EARI.Y RKCOLLECTIONS OF

BLOOMmCTOII and its SURROUMDIMaS,
Read by J. P. Walton, President of the Old Settler's Society, of Mus-

catine County, at their Winter Meeting held on February IGth,

1887, in the Rooms of the Academy of Science.

Also the Address of Rev. A. B. Robbins, D. D.

The Old Settlors of MuscMtino nnd

Yicinlty mot in the Acadt'iiiy of Science

rooms last evoninir to celebrate their

thirty-first anniversary. The aUen-

d-ince was such as to retjiiire the

placinf^ of temporary benches in tne

rear of the hall and every seat was
taken.

President Walton presided, and

promptly at 7:;)0 called the uieelinix

to order. He remarke 1 that owiiiij; to

the appointment of the Reunion, no

meetiuo; had been called to take

action on the d.Mitli of Mrs. Seth

Humphreys and he ollered the folluw-

inff:

Resolved, That we hear witli sorrow of ihe
death ol Mrs. Spth Uiimphiejs, who difi nil

January ~".Uh, 1SS7 Sne hnviu;;- liveii in our
coramiiiiity tor nearly forty years, as a
tribute lo licr memory, wo desire to re^corJ
our appreciiition of those h\'^h quiiiitie- so
marked in hi-r life and ehii' iieter, and wi}

tender our sjmpathy to her bereaved hus-
band in his sore alUielion.

Resolved, That these reso'utioiis be placed
on our minutes and a copy be lurmshed the
papers for publieation.

The resolutions were adopted.

The President announced that

Article 1 of the amended constitution

makes all who came lo Muscatine

prior to ISfiO and tiioir descendants.
eligible to membership, and Article 11.

Sec. 1, prescribes that the object of this

society sliall be to collect and preserve

the history of the tirst settlement. lu

compliance with this section, the i^rosi-

dent said he had prepared his atidre'ss,

which ho read as follows:

I'RESiDKNT Walton's address.

Bloomino;tin was laid out in the

spring of 18;3G with the old trading
house R.S a center. This buildin<^ stood
near the foot of the Avenue. At that

time Bloomington had several log cab-

bins located below the mouth of Pap-
poose creek.

ORIGIN OF THE NAME OK PAI'TOiiSE
CRKKK.

The origin of the name of this creek
is a problem thai 1 have l)een trviui; to

solve for more tlian lueiiiy years. In
a previous paper I gav(i it as I learned
it from Hon. S C Hasunirs. From
Mrs. Laura Nye Patterson, the oidtist

lady resident of the county. 1 i;ei a
dill'erent origin for the naiu". She
says that the Indians taught their

ctiildreu to swim almn>t as soon as

thev could walk. Tii;it liuriug a

course of instruction a paiipoose. or
Inilian child, was drowned in its vs-aters:

ht.'nco the name of Pappo()se ereek.

Mrs. I'atterson also e-ives th..' auth-
orship of the name of Mad crees to Col.

Davenport. At an t-arly day a large
portion of the transportation w. is done
on keel boats. Ou one of his trips,

the Colonel had occasion to lie his

boat in the mouth of the ereek. A
he;'.vy rain caused a sudden rise in the

stream that broke his bo.nt loo<e with-

out any one beinir on board. II') at

once attributed the accident to "That
mad creek," which coirnomen
it has ever since carried.

The Col. hired one of his men to swim
out and secure his boat Mad creek at

that time had a crooked ch.anuel, larye

and deep enou^rii to run a li it boat up
to the main ford, near lOih street.

INDIAN TRAILS.

Here the Indian trsnl crossed it.

These trails were all roads or paths
traveled t)y tlie Indians. Tney wore
generally located on the best ground
for a road, keeping as near the river

as was convenient. As a rule, an In-

dian will travel in the limber or aloug
a river considerably farther in prefer-

ence to venturine: out in open i^rounds.

There vvas one mam 'trail tiiat pa.-^sed

through our town. It eiitereil ou tlio

west ne-ar the Couniv Farm, running
east Ihrouixh Iltillerville or the riiige

near the main street, crossed rapf)ooso

creek north of where Henry Fuller's





brick jard is now locat^'d; tluuirr

around tho foot of tho Third Ward
.school house liill to tho M;id orcck
crosisiDg- neur Kuh street l)ridi.'»': tlicru-o

up ofer the hill sourli of Ur. Wfcd's
residenco Indian trails were about
twelve inches wide, worn about -in

inch below tho surface of thi^ surround-
ing ground and thickly matted with a
short, tine, wirey trail grass not more
than three or four inches high.
This grass was probably in-

digenous with tho Indian,
occurring nowhere else but in tliese

trails It lived lontj nfter the Iti<li:ins

left. I coulii follow this trail in ])l!tc<'s

where civilization had not disturtied it

for years nfter the last Indian had stop-

ped traveling on them.

Our little villao^o prospered fairlv

well. Frame buildings were erected
along Front street; but few ventured
further b.ack.

THE "wmciiEK c.\stlp:.

In tho spring of IS 10 Stephen
Wtiieher erected the building now
owned liy \V. H. VanNostraud on liio

west hill. Tht; lumber wms Idrgfdy

brougiit from Cincinnati and probrtbly

from the pine'^ies of I'ennsylvania.

The framing timbers were cut and
hewn from trees growing: within tho

city limits It was bnilt with an old
fashioned hip roof, the lower part be-

ing steeper than tiie upper, having
three ridges runninir lengthwise. The
gable ends were tinistied with battle-

ments. It was an old castle in every
scnsn of the word. Mr. Whicher had
this roof and the battlements removed
in 1849, robbing it of its feudal appear-
ance.

On the hill in the rear of the Cou-
gregrational church stood a i^roup of

buildincrs owned by Plinv Fay, Wil-

liam Brownell, Joseph Williams and
others that were put up on or before

1840. Mr. Brownell's house was tho

tirst to give way to im[)rovem(mt.

Judge Williams' soon followed. Last

summer Pliny Fav's had to go, leaving

two or three others of tlie tirst old

buildings still standing. This group
of buildings made the

FIRST NOTED LAND M.VRK;

they could be seen for miles away.
While talking about the.so buililins's, it

mav not bo out of place to describe

sorne of the owners. Mr. Brownidl
was a large, well-formed, well-dress(;d

and good looking gentleman; a mer-
chant and contractor by occupation.

His store was situated on Chestnut
street, near Front street. The Court
Il(juse and tho military road across
the bottom, on the other s de of the
river, wt^ro among his contracts.

lion. Joseph Williams was our Dis-
trict Jiulge; rifierwards he was Chief
Justice of Iowa He was a ijenial.
good-hearted man, tho Drince of story
tellers and could ))lay"u life, beat a
drum, or make a public speech with
('(junl gusto. Whilo he could not be
calletl a studiou.s man in tho strict
sense of the word, no Judge has ever
presided on tlio bench since his time
that gave better or more univers:il
s!Uisf;u;tion. Ho was always the friend
of the plain j)ioneer of tho,-e earlv
days, a irood neighbor, and a consi.>5t-

ent mernlKr of the Methodist church.
When this

MUST SETTI.EU'S SOCIETY
was org.'inized, thirty-on(» years
ago to-day. Judge Williams
was elected its tirst pri'sidcnt. We
met in tlie basement of the Con'_'rega-
tional cliurch. Hon. T. S. Parvin.
who was idected our secrt-tary,

had prepiired nrticle.s of organ::', uiou
and had them there; so the or;rani/ing
took but a stiort time: most of liiu re-

mainder of the (ifternoon was occupied
liy the pr(!sident in relating his e.arlv

adventures in Iowa while lrav» ling as

a Judge.

We must not forget our old towns-
man, Stepluin Whiclier. lie was tail,

slim and dignitied. As a lawyer he
had no superior. Ho nhvays ma:iaged
to have a comfortable living but never
became what would be called wealthy.
Ho was one of the leading men of our
town. At public meetings he was
usually ])residenf, or chairman on
resolutions. .Sunday would always
find him in his seat in the little church
on the hill. Ho was noted for his

pungent wit. Whichcr's witty say-
ings are still remembered by many of

our old settlers. One story told ot

i\lr. Whicher is too good to 1)0 mis.-ied.

Previous tf) tho days of Commodore
Davison and his Northern Line boats

all steamboats carried bars and
were said to have tho best

of liquors. At tliat time
liijuor drinking was practiced by
almost every one and to get it where
the best could l)o had was considered

"all right." WIkhi a steamboat landed
you could see a score or more tiiirsty

fellovvs rushing aboard the boat.

Their, business was generally, with tho





barkeeper. Mr. Whicher rarely drank
much but cuDchulinir h(^ wanUirn drink
nud seeing a Itirgo number i^i)in<r nboard
a boat Hlit!!id ot liini he eoneluili-d to

keep up wilh thetu. Placing' liis hand
on his .stonja('h and Icauinir a litiio for-

ward be walkeii leisurely up lo the bar
and asked, havo you an}' j^uod brandv,
sir? The barkei'per's syuipalhv was
excited and he promptly replied, "ves
sir," sillirii; out his best lioitln. Have
you a tablespoon? asked Mr. W. No,
but I will <i;et one, answered the b-k.,

starting f(jr the pantry. When liio

spoon was procured our friend held it

over his glass and comnuiaeed to pour
the bramly into the s[)oon, and con-
tinued to do so until the glass was
sutllciently full to meet his reipiire-

rueuts, he then majesiieally straighten-
ed up and drank it all down. Silting
down the glass he produced his money
entjuiring, "How much is tiio eiiarge,

sir?" "Nothing," was the reply. "I
never charge anything for a spooni'ui of

brandy." Our friend thanked him for

his generosity and left the boat amid
the roar of the bystanders. After that

a large measure became syuonomous
with V\ hicher's spoonful.

In the spring of IS-ll several trades-

men made their appearance: Hi-nry
Molis, with his little gun shop. Major
A. M. Ilare manufactured hats, Joseph
Brentlinger started a tin sliop. In
1842 P. VV. HamilKm started a cigar
manufactory, and W. B. Fish a broom
factory. During the long culd winter
of 1842 and 184o the farmers of the

county became dissatislied with the

prices snd the manner tliey had of

selling their produce. Wheat was
worth 30 cents, corn no sale, pork
$1.50 per hundred—all store pay.

TnE FIRST GRANGE.

The farmers organized a joint stock

company and built a warehouse to

store and ship their produce but not
having a sullicient amount of com-
mercial knowledge or time to spare,

all being busy on their farm, the

warehouse was allowed to remain idle.

Finally the organization broke up, I

think without shipping a bushel of

grain. The building was converted
into a brewery and afterwards to a

freight depot for the railroad com-
pany.

THE FIRST CEMETERY.

Hardly a family lived in Blooming-
ton that did not have some interest in

the grave-yard. It was located on the

hill where the Third Ward school
house now stands. It soon bccap.ie
necessary to sclrct other and more ilis-

tant grounds 'riH> cast side of the
prestMJt ctMUi^tcry was purcha-;ed ;uid
laid oil" into lots. On Snturd.av. the
liUh of August. 1812, tht! lots iti the
new ccnu'tery wern opcu.d for sale.
The Bloomiugton 7/( ra/^Z of .\ug. lS:h
contained the folhnvintr notice: ••Our
town authorities have survt-vetl our
new burying ground. It is^ ]oe;ai'd
about a halt mile fr(.m the town, on
the Iowa City road, near Lowe's "

The Iowa City road then ran oi-it to the
Fletcher house und turned sijuare to
the north and ran (Ut-r to Walliker's
(now John Barnard's.)

LOWERS UU.\.

Our early milling interest should
not bo forjrotten. Just west of tin; city
we have a creek that reminds one (it

ttie river Niger as it Hppeared o:i liie

old atlas when I went to school. Ir

had a head, but no mouth This ci-cck

is now known as l^owe's Kun. la isi.)

or "44 Hon. II. P. Lowe built a gri-t
mill on this creek ai)out two hundred
yards southwest of where the prest-nt
ii-on bridge now stands. He iilK'd in

a bank of earth fully ;]0 feet high, for a
dam to make a water power. A hcavv
rain washed out the till; tiie mill, a
largo two-story building. never
did any grinding. The creek
ever after was known as
Lowe's Kun. A road bridge was built
across the gap in the dam for the old
Ci'dar Bridsfo and Road Company.
^Vhere this creek comes out of the olnlV

it was known as Vanatta's Run. Col.
John Vanatta owned the farm and
built a mill some two or thn.'e hundred
yards below the present road bridire.

I think this mill ran and did some
grinding some time about 1840 or \6il.

A little further down near Mr.
Miller's, another mill and woolen
factory was erected It was tiio inten-

tion to run the mill by water from
Miller's spring. This provincr insuf-

ficient, the waters of Kincaid's Kun
were turned in. Not proving satis-

factory steam was introtluced. The
woolen department was kejit running
in a very limittHi manner until it

burned down some lifteen or twenty
years asfo.

At the conclusion of the address, the

chair introduced the Trinity choir.

The choir is composed of Mrs. Chas.

F. Oarlock, Miss Mattie Jackson, Dr.





C. H. Sternem:ia aocl Mr. Frank B.

Boydston, with Miss (xeilioCar>kai1ilan,

organist. They gave with great beauty

Keller's American Hymn.
G. W. Vunll >rno was then called

upon by the President to .speak of the
OLD SETTLEUS OK MUbC'.VTINK OF THIUTY

ONE VEAKS AGO.

Mr. Vanilorno addressed the meet-

ing for half an hour. He believeil that

no place under the sun, not excepting

the cities of the Ciesars and Diugones
ever gathered within its walls .such a
numlier and variety of interesting
characters as peouled Muscatine itiirt\-

one years ago, and wiih a
special eulogy upon Hon. .Sue!

Foster as a neighbor, he proceeileri to

mention the salient peculiarities of

many of the Old Settlers, including
Judge Woodward, Judge \V'iiiiaiu»',

Jacob Butler, James S Hatch, Steplieu
Whicher, Wm. MeCor:uick, Marx
Block. John G. Stein, Andrew Fimple,
(Jen. Ansel Humphreys. Gen. Fletcher,

Gen. (jordon, the Dunsmore l)rotiiers,

Vincent and Anderson Chambers,
Plin}' Fay, Cornelius and Richard Ca-
dle, Jacob Mahin, Adam Oi^ilvie,

Chester and Dr. James
Weed, Dr. Reeder, Henr}' Funck,
Henry Molis, J. B. Douixherty,
D. R. Wartield and others, not forget-

ting among the livmg. Uncle Billy

Gordon, Sam. Siunett, Joe Hoopes,
Joe F^reeman Joe Bennett.
and Joe Walton, just as odd
and characteristic to-day as thirty-

one years ago, which proves that swan
never will become geese to

the end of time. He also

referred to the topographical
plat of the town that he had drawn as

it appeared in 181", with its untouched
hills, trees and elder bushes, its Iniiian

trails, few streets and many cow paths,

its cabins and frame dwellings, stores

and hotels, so that in that early period

when, during the excitements of the

day, the men sat around at the

offices and stores, seriously en-

gaged in whittling, playing

seven-up or bartering with the Indians,

or later, when the smoke curling up
from the half hidden cabins in the

brush told of supper preparing, and
the boys and girls went hitlier and
yon over the paths for the cows, or

later still, wlien the liddle began to

creak, and some cabin showeil the

illumination of an extra tallow-dip for

the ball and Joseph Bridgman, A. O.'
Wartield, Peter Jackson, (u'orgo
Magoon, and other fast young mi'n Tif
the town were seen hastening thither
with tiieir girls, with this graphic plat
before him. the speaker said he was
able to write his series of articles
under the title of tho Old Settlers'
Chair. Somewhere on that plat he
tried to place the tiiruro of tho voung
theoloirian just fresh from Andover^
who is to eel.-hrate the 4ltii annivers-
ary of his Muscatine pastorate on Fri-
day eveninir, but tho tigiire always ap-
peared incongruous to tiio scene
though it has become the tilessed com-
ponent of a Miousand hallowed inci-
dents and sweet memories of the city.

R. M. Burnett was called up to speaK
i

of i

THE m[:scatinp: of 18.')2.
!

Ho landed at Musoatint; in July ] 8.3-2,
j

and attended service the following day
at the Baptist church. Ho re-

membered seeing amono- the •

worshippers. Dr. Hastings and
j

wifo,Mr.and Mrs. Jacob Butler and Miss
Jarboe, later Mrs. S«'tn Hum|)hreys.

i

Back in Skaneateles, New York, whose
sceni'iy, lie thought, would rival what
Mr. VanHorne had described as spread
around the .Mt. Holyoke of his' boy-
hood, ho liad lookeil on the map of

beautiful Iowa, and longed to see the
land. On his way out he met Mr.
Lillibridgc, father of diet, wiio was
enthusiastic about the City of the (Jreat

Bend. Ho was thus drawn hither,

landing in July, the city dusty as a
Sahara, and no street sprinkling. He
was a Democrat at that time— it was a
good while ago

—

and Muscatine was a
Democratic city, and to show wh.at tho
old Democracy was like, he stated that

he ^ent through the city and looked
into -every corner, and reported to a
good friend back east, thai there was
not a saloon in tho j)]ace. Such was
the Iowa and Muscatine Democracy of

1802. Ho hati much dilliculty in iind-

ing a house to live in; was taken up
and shown to "Old Chepultepcc." tho
long barracks recently standing on the
Brent lots, -Jth street, and then recently
vacated by a lot of railroad hands, but
finally found a roof on tiie hill, where
his wile was entranced by
tho beautful prospect. That was a

stirring year in Muscatine. Among
tho buildings going u{) were tho r« si-

dences of Mr. C. Chaplin, Dr. lloeder,





Jacob Butler, W. W. McQvicsten,

AbrahniD Snialley, "-nd llio lunv C.>n-

irrt'gfitional cliurch, lteuiin<j;;'s block,

Greon cV: Stone's, Hare's hall, tlio Scott

House , Nevada Mill, the ohl Music

Hall, Trinity cluirch, Nell's brick

stable, adiiitions lo the l'2a.siern and
Commercial hotois. The speaker irayo

a description of Second street and il3

occupants. Though one of the later

settlers, there is but one business place,

continuously occupie<l by tlie same
person, older than bis own—Stein's

lumber ollice. Most of the houses

have chan^i'd business and occu])ants.

The U. K. church is tho only one now
used for service that was then occupied

for Sunday worship. Ho t>ouj:;ht his

first watermelon of Benj. Neidij:; hi-^

first Doctor's fee was paid to Dr.

Waters; his first law fee to J. Scott

Richman and did his lirst tnuiino^ with

Mr. Hull. H'-nry Clay D.-an was

preachinf; his last sermons here, and

tho speaker spoke of his inti-rest in

him. Tho suburkis were descri!)ed,the

Avenue runnini: into a hank where tho

Methodist parsonricre oiifrlit t<i be.

Tho speaker reterreU to many ot the

Old Settlers and their peculiarities.

and concludini^ said that he

hadn't spoken of the womi^n, beeause

he wouldn't have the temerity to speak

in that presence of ladies whom he

had known Ihirty-livo years a!j:o!

The choir rendered the beauiiful

song of "Sweet and Low."

The President callini^ on tht; meet-

ine; generally tor remarks. Secretary

Peter Juckson road from the records

some interesting reminiscences of the

first settlemeut of Muscatine and of

Iowa.

While the Secretary was reading.

Rev. Dr. Robbins entered tho hall,

from the train, on his return from Ot-

tumwa, and the President call(;d him

to the speakers stand. The Doctor

delivered the following address.

REMARKS OF KEV. .\. 1?. U0I5UINS, D. D.

As our worthy president has told me

I

iQ substance that if I would write

' something for this gathering of Old

Settlers it should be printed, "stria-

tum, puncluatum, et verbatim," and

as. at least one man, the printer, and

another mnn, tho proof rcjuler, and

another man, the writer, will read

what is written, 1 have consenteil

(though way tluwri on tlie Des Moines
and close by where Stormy Jordan
and his loving t'ricuiLs hold sway) to

put down on paper a ii^w thouirla.-.: I

have been at liie Ihriviiig eity of Ot-

tuiuwa— lo help do whm 1 tiiiiik has

no\eryet been done in Iowa, certainly

not in our order of Christians— vi/.:

dedicate a parsonaj^e. iicj.^ling >^'r.b<Ht,

or more, thougii sohl the church at Oi-

tumwa for ."*:."), UOO. Il is a house will)

ten rooms, built of orick and stone,

with a mansard roof; with water works,

gas, Kdison electricity, lire places, .a

furnaeo and laundry; just about the

right sort of a house fcjr a Congrega-
tional minister. It was pureiiased and
di'dicated in honor of lu-v. Jierij. A.

Spauiding, the tirst jta-<tor ol the

church. an<l one of th(i b.-ind coming in

1S13 to Iowa, and who died in 1.SG7.

My impression is that tno ])ersoii,'il

experience of that good l-rolher as to a

pastor's home was more like my own
experience about ihosH days It is a

fact, in my old settler experience, that,

for one year at least, my liome was
marked bv a necessary protrusion of a

stove pipe through ihe front window of

my residence, which was tht-n on a

little elevation of the site, at prescuil,

of Mr Bitzer's store, corner of 4tli Jind

MulDerry streets. Mr. S[)HuldiMii's

eyes would glisten could he have seen,

on tii(! evening of Feb. loih, the bril-

liantly li<;lued and tinely warmrd
Spauiding parsonage.

I belong to tho orthodox band of the

old selllcMS, those who came to Iowa
before it was made a State, December
28. KSIG. My belief has (!Vtr been lliat

an old settlers' society would gradually

grow less and less, as they pass into

"ho gales of the life beyond, one by

one, until the last two shall meet anil

say farewell; and their children and

ali the children of all the old settlers

should gather and bury them with

honor: and lilo away, in the archives

of tiie Historical So'cicty of the State,

tho record of their meelinirs, their

names and any good and noblo deed

done bv them." The poem about "The
Last Man," not seen or read by mo for

a long lime, has left abidinir a sense of

the <7ourageoU3 and sublime; look-

iu2 out as ho did upon a desolated

ami depopulated svorld. and bidding it

a kind and grateful farewell, wrap-

ping his cloak about him, and lying

ilown upon Iho mountain toj) for his

last long sleep, and, like Moses, leav-





ine: his body to bo cjircd for by that
God who .s:i!d :it tho CTOMtiori of man,
in dislinclioii troiu all otli(>r tminiiils,

"Let,us mnko iw.iu in our own iiuatie

and iitior our likcntss.''

But the wisdom of others, the ma-
jority, was tlial tho society be pt-rni'tu-

ated by tlio hdmis.-ion of uioro rcci'iil

settlers who havo a little smack of
what it is to be a pioneer: and as ihey
have proved themselves- a (genial and
well-behaved, and, some of ihcm, a
handsome set of men and women, and
are helpers to us, we shall be content
to the detrree that we shall not ujrumble
or look askance upon tlxHu.

I wish that they and we all. "Kin<^hts
of Labor." "Greeubtckers," "Demo-
crats," "Republicans," '-SoKliers."

"Good Templars," and all loyal xvun.

of the score or more 8(?cieiy uriraniza-

lions, and all loyal men, whettier out
or in the church, or holdinp^ aloof froiu

all bonds of society, State or ciiuroh;

I wish we might all unite in the etl'ort

to make law and order and mercy and
justice prevail over demauo^rues and
saloon keepers. No one need say that

this is introducing pt^liiics into this

meeting of old settlers. There is no
politics in it. It is a question of tu<»rals,

whether liquor and its twin, b'.wdvisni,

shall prevail; and I would that all old
settlers would say "No more of that.

if )0U please!" Ihave had the honi)r to

vote, once in my life for a Democrat, a
Knight of Labor, and though a Yankee
of the Yankees, as blue ns they can
make them, for an Irishman. I would
do the same again if theriibv I could
mark a score against the hoary old
tyrant. Alcohol.

My former ministerial brother and
co-laborer here, Rev. Henry Clay Uean.
said once "that ho hatted the war
Democrats like the devil." Like the

woman who thanked the man for

ssvearing for her when they were both
late for the train ]u-<t passing out ttio

end of the depot platform. 1 atu about
ready to adopt the rather profane
sentiment of that out-spoken hater,

if I may be allowed to put the word
"saloon" before either Republican,
Democrat, Knight of Labor or (Jioen-

backer or church member. I don't

mean wlu^n I h^t him say for me that

I hate a saloon Ri publican or a saloon

Democrat, that I have any malicious

hatreil to anybody, buttliati havt; a

tremendous aaioimt of holv indign.a-

tion against any man that will not do
what he can to abolish that which only

curses ourselves and our children
and our fellow citizens and
brings three-fourths of all the
terrible accidents that come upon us
and multiplies our burdens wondtr-
fidly. And when I say I am inclined
to thank lirother Dean for saving for
me that I hate "like the devil." Tsun-
pose him to m»,'an that he has a su-
perlative amount of indignation aeainst
a "war Democrat." and that a man
can say pwush/, almost as well as ic

mav b»! said maliciously, that he hates
like the devil. It is mainly a matter
of taste in the use of languag(*. Rev-
erence becomes us when we use the
name of (iod, but only caution is neces-
sary when wo mention tiie name of

Satan, for fear he may get a little too
near.

But. passing this, do we not feel to-

day somewhat as soldiers feel who
have just passed through a hard attack
and wtio, when they close up, lind.

with sadni'ss. that too many have fal-

len. This liMs been a year, as I suppose
you have alread}' noticed nnd had
called to your .attention, of unusual
b(?reavement among us. Especially
true has this been in mv
own luon; immediate circle. It

has I'.ad the etVe(U. in mv own case,

to make more full of interest to me
each and all of those lef:;. They Ioo.%.

however much spectacled .and gra\

.

however much stoopiti^ and slow.
however homely anil forlorn, however
wanting in those traits wiiich I luori-

highly esteem, more and more )itar to

me. I have more personnl interest in

them ; my heart goes after thi;m the

more. I long more, as my busine.-s is

to speak to m-n, so to spe.ak to thtui a.-

to help warm and cheer them. I

havo had some hard knocks
this year. I havo joined the ranks of

the broken-armed legion. I am, de-

spite my determination and the evident
indistinctness of utt^'ranco in otiiers.

which prevails so much in thi.^ elocii-

tionarv age. passin<r along into the

hard-hearing or deaf squad. A "fellow
feeling makes u.s wondrous kind." and
I don't feel (juite so contidenily that no
man f)U2'ht to be broken in limb, or

thick in speech, or slow in going up

stairs, or have a headache or be unal»le

to digest good food. And I be^'in to

feel tliat it is p.artlv. at least, my own
fault, that all the beef seems lo come
from Texas and nearly all oiIht uients

seem te be impregnated with gutta

porcha. Somo of us are getting to-





ward the seventh act of tho play. If

we woald do anything for e:toh otlicr

(and the poor fv'llows that aro out-
siders know nothirijT of the privilciro of

being an old settler,) we must do it

soon.

The choir sani; "Aiild Lino^ Svuo'"

in which the audience joined.

The President now announced a

recess for social converse and to give

Old Settlers an opportnnily to look

over the Album, ami for the contri-

bution of their photographs; also to

permit persons to join the society by

signing the constitution.

Amoug those present from the

country was Mr. W. S. Fultz. who
brought the poll list of 18o0-5-2 of

Moscow township, whoso jurat and
names excited much interest. Moscow
seems to have run down to Muscatine

in those days.

On motion of Secretary Jackson a

vote of thanks was tendered to Trinity

choir for the beautiful music they had

contributetl to the meeting.

No business presenting itself, the re-

union was adjourned.
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OF THE

OURTH OF d ULY

PARK, FAIRFIELD, IOWA.

MARSHAL OF THE DAY, N.SMITH.

COMMITTEE ON TOASTS AND RESPONSES;
H. N. WEST AND C. M. McELROY.

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC:
INSTRUMENTAL; A W. JAQUES AND CHAS. SIPPEL-

VOCAL; DR. WOODS, THEO. HIGLEY, MISS MELL McKEMEY
AND MRS. S. B. HIGLEY.

COMMITTEE OF FLAGS:
R. H. MOORE AND DR. T. L. JAMES.

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS:
W. T. BURGESS, J. J. CUMMINGS, DR. HAMMOND

STEELE BRIGHT AND THOMAS BELL.

COM. ON FINANCE:
W. W. JUNKIN, G. P. LANG AND J. W. SAMPSON
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